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Vjs.

MISOELJLA-ISrY.
JOHIT WALTON’S FAEM.
‘ Hadn’t you better subscribe for it ? ‘
‘ 1 tell you, no, I bain't got the money to
apnj’e. And if I had, I bain’t got the time to
waste o*er newspapers,’ said Ebeh Sawyer,
with tome emphasis.
‘ Butyou will gaip much information from it,
in the 'tWtffte'Of ll yWr; IW,' pursi'idd' John
Walton.
* I tell you, rdon't want It I ’
‘ Well, what say you, Mr. Grummet, shan’t
I have your name ? '
‘ No, sir I ’ This was spoken so flatly
and blont^i that Walton said no more ; but
folded up the ^ro'speclns of a periodical which
be bad with' him, and then turned aw.iy.
Eben Sawyer and Ben Grummet wefe
two old farmers—that is. old at. the business,
tbongh they had only reached the middle age
of life, and after their young neighbor had
gone they expressed their opinions concerning
him.
/■ He'll niever ntako a farmer,’ said Sawyer,
with a shake of the head. * He spends too
touch time over them papers and books of
•• bis’n. He|si a litlla mite above farmin, in my
opinion.'

; ;

.

VOL. IIII.
what (heir honored prog^itors bad had before
them.. ,
Autumn came, and after John Walton had
mowed over the twenty-acre field, getting
hiirdly bay enough to pay -for the labor, he
set men at wprk digging deep trenches all over
it. * He had two dug lengthwise, running up
and down the slope ; and then he dug quite
a number running across these. They were
quits deep and broad, and into them he tum
bled nearly all (be stones (hat could be found
in the fields.
‘ A pooty expensive way of gettin'rid o’
yocks,’ remarked Grummet.
* It’s a bhttCr place for them than on the
surface, isn't it?', returned Walton with a
smile.
* Maybe. But what on earth are you doin’
it for?’
‘Why, I am. going to sm if under-draining
wont improve (hp land.’
‘ Undir draining / What’s that ? ’ ■
‘ It is simply drawing off the water frond the
surface. This land is cold and wet; but if I
ean get the water to drain off among these
rocks, the sun may warm the surface, and give
me a good piece of soil- here.’
But it looked very foolish to Ben Grummet.
He believed that ‘ what was the natur of the
soil Couldn’t be altered,’ However (bo young
man made bis trenches, tumbled in the rocks,
filled io on lop wiib the loam be bad originally
removed ; and then left it to work for itself, a
while. A month later be plowed up two acres
of it, and he could see that the soil had already
changed wonderfully. Afiel this was done be
cut his way to the muck-swamp, and went lo
hauling out that article, which lie deposited in
various places, as he deemed proper.
* That’s a cur'us conirivauce,’ said Sam
Bancroft. He and firn Grummet bud been
at work for Walton at hauling muck. He
alluded to a large vat back of the bouse, into
which ran a spout from the sink. This vat
was capable of balding several cart-loads of
stuff, and was already half full.
_ _
‘That’s a compost vat,’ exclaimed Walton,
who bad overheard the remark. ‘ All the
slops from the house, (he soap-suds, and such
stuff, which most people waste, I save by tliis
means, and turn it to good account; and in
stead of throwing away refuse matter, I put it
in here, and let it rot and ferment and make

t Them’s my seniiments,’ responded Grum
met. * I tell yon Ehe.n, the man that ihinks
to make a Hvin’ on A ferm in this section, has
got tp work for it,’ At this juncture Sam Bancroft came along.
He ivas another old native ol the district.
‘ We was just talkin' about young, Walton,’
Hid Sawyer.
’’)/I've jea’coma from there,’ replied Sam.
*,Heft'been borin’ me to sign for a paper, but
he couldn’t come it.’
‘ Ha, ba, so he. bored ns. He's gettin* a
leetle too high spt (or a farmer.’
* He’s rippin’ bis barn floor up,’ said Ban.
croft.
* Rippin’ the floor lip I' repeated Grummet.
* Why, Mr. Amsden had the whole floor put
dowhnew only three years ago.’
‘ The tie-up floor, I mean,’ pursued Ban
croft.. ‘He's got a carpenter op from the
village ; and bis two hired men are helpin.’
‘ Whew 1 1 guess he’ll make a farmer ! ’
And so they all guessed—with a reiervalion.' In short there was something highly
ridiculous, in the thought of a man's thinking
to be a farmer and a student at the same
time : and ail sorts of jests were discharged
over it.
John Walton was a young man, some five
aod twenty, and though he had been born in
the neigh_borlipod,_yeUmuch.of his life had
been spent in other sections of the country.
His parents both died when be was quite
young, and his father’s farm pak^ed into the'
hands of ~Mr. Amsden. But now John had
maiiied, and be meant to be a farmer; and
bis thoughts naturally turned to the old home
stead. He found Amsdea willing to sell, and
he bought, paying two thousand dollars down,
and giving a note and mortgage fur .five
hundred, which had been cashed by Mr. Fiddon.
‘ But what’s the charcoal dust for ? ’
This farming district was upon a broad
‘ It answers two purposes, though by only
ridge of land, which had been cleared for a
ureat many years ; and though they were the one oflice. It takes up the ammonia, and
handsomest uod smoothest looking farms in other volatile matter, thus holding them for
town, yet they were by no means the heat. fertilizing agents, and at the-same time pre
The summit of the ridge was crowned by a vents the disagreeable effluvia which would
ledge of granite, and the soil,.over the. wh.oje otherwise aiise from such a fermenting mass-.
‘ Thaf all sounds very pooty,’ remarked
' broad sweii, was more or less wet aud cold.
This was pailicularly the case with John Ben. after Walton bad left them; but let me
.Walton's farm, some portions of it being jes’ tell you it won't pay / Hp’d belter let
wholly unfit for cultivation. There was one sich fandangles alone if be ever expects to make
livin’»4 rawin’..’ ■.
,
field of over twenty acres, oiie of the sinooihBefore Ibe ground froze up, Walton threw
est and prettiest located fields in town, which
was never fit for ploughing. The soij was so ont most of the muck back of the tie-up, which
wet and heavy that it could not be worked to bad become well saturated, and filled Ibe trench
tiny-ndvantHge; "Ir had BesrrnoTy^ year uflsr upanew.
The old settlers upon the ridge had set out
year, yielding about ibrne quarters of a ton to
the acre of poor, wild, weedy hay. Yet there a great many apple-trees, and.made a great
were other sections which were good, and Mr. (leal of cider; but the fruit was mostly wild,
Amsden had gained fair crops while he lived and ot an inferior quality. When, spring
came, Walton went to some of his neighbors
there.
Ben Grummet had a curiosity to see what aod asked them to go in with him, and send
was going on in Walton’s barn, so he dropped for soma good scions to engraft upon their
ill there. lie found tliat the ^hole of the apple-trees. He explained to them just the
floor, where the cattle stood, had been torn up plan he had formed lor bis own orchard. He
.and that they were digging a wide, deep trench, had engaged a competent man to come and do
the work of grafting, and while they were
the. whole length of the tie-up.
‘ What on airih is all this for ? ’ asked about it, it would be clieapec to gel grafts
enough for the whole neighborhood.
Ben.
' How much will it cost you ?' asked Saw
‘ Why,’ returned Walton, who was busy
in superintending the work, and also in yer.
‘ Why,’ returned Walton, ‘ I’m going into
working himself, ' I am having a place fixed
here fur making manure, 1 mean to fill this mine pretty Iboiuu’glily. My orchard is a very
trench up with good muck, and thus save' the large one, .as is yours; and, like yours, the
liquids which, have heretofore been lost. -1 l^ees are mostly thrifty and vigorous, or could
think, by proper management, 1 rao get full be made so, but with very poor fruit. 1 mean
double the quantity of manure which "others t<r make a thorough thing ol it, and shall prob
ably expend a hundred dollars this spring.
Lave got in this place.'
What! a hundred dollars I—in your or
* Du ye? ’ said Grummet sarcastically.
* Y-esr’-resumed the young man. * It is a chard ? ’
fact that the liquid ttiaWiires, cCtrld they be . ‘'Yes.'
* Jewhil.nkcr an’ broomsticks I When I git
saved, would fully equal the solids, both in
hulk and value; and when combined with money to play with I’ll-try it.’
It was ol no use. The old orchards were
well rotted muck, and, some other articles
which shall take up apd retain all the mote just sucluas their fathers had, and they, were
volaiile parts, I feel sure they willafiford more good enough. So Walton went at it alone.
fer|ilixiug powers and properties than the solid He had his trees all pruned and dressed, and
nearly all of them grafted lo such fruit as he
manures can,’
* Yeou don’t say so ! Where d’ye larn all thought would thrive best and sell best,
A Hide while later and Ben Grupamet had
' that ?
‘ Dartly from reading, and partly .frpm ob occasion to open his eyes. He found (but
servation,’ answered John, smiling at h1s good John W-alton had contrived to have a hundred
and forty fy.ll loads of manure, alLof which
ncighborls open sarcasm.
* I don’t s’poae it costa anything to do all had been made within the year. 'However^ he
finally shook bis head and said, ‘ Wait. We’ll
this ? ’'
‘.p, yqii
considerable before see if ii is good for anything.’
A little while later, and the grass began to
I get ihrougb.’
' Ytias, 1 should rather calkilate ’(would I’ spring up on (be twenty-five acre lot us. it
Ben Grummet spoke this very slowly, and had never sprung up before. The two acres
. with a good deal of hieaning; and when he which bad' been plowed, harrowed up light
- bad. looked on a fetv minutes loiter be went and fine, and .bore (be best crop of corn.that
' away.
was raised on (he whole ridge ; aod all the
' I swan !’ be cried, as be met Sawyer short manare put upon it was some which bad been
ly‘afler wards.
'John Walton’s a regular manufactured.
. hifalntiq. He’s jes’ about as nigh to bein’ eraAnd so the time went.on, and John Walton
ay as a man can be ! ’
was continually studying bow to improve bis
' Eh 'i sraay, Ben ? ’
farm. At the expiration of a few years the
',0'—1 tlon’t mean railly upsot, like them new scions bad grown large and strong in
folIjA 'what has to be sent to the insane asylum ; his orchard, and began to .bear fruit. He had
I but he bag ^ot big head full of all gortg of oou- aken care of bis trees, and they were about
sense. '
trig' lie-up floor all torn away, to return him interest foi the labor.
‘ Good graciou* I ’ ejaculated Eben Sawyer,
and a trench dug there blg'enough to hold more'n
'-twenty cart loadi of dirt.'
as Ben Grummet and Sam Bancroft came
' But what jn nature'll be goin' lo do ?'
into bis boose one cool autumn evening, the
‘ Vf'hy — be’i goto’ to Hve the liquidg, three, .filled their mugs with new cider,’
ai ije cal|g ’em I '4n' he't goin’ to pul iu ‘-have you beard about John Walton’s ap-'
aomethin' to t^a op the—the vot—vdhtntary pies ? ’ :
.
parlg.*^'”
.
'
• I knew there was a man up to look at
' Volanlarv parig.?—what’s them, Ben ? '
em,’ returned Ben i * but I haint beard no
^.U wu^jloibethin’. But I don't know. mpie.’
, 1 w^ldn’t nik him. I f’pose he jegt usbd the
Well, IWH there, and heard the whole on’i
ootlimdialt w'drd, h’i to get me to agk him so ](know, but 1 never would 'are thought .jt.
, *kal' it nlMmi, an’ then he’d abow off big laro- An orobard iuru out like that 1'
* But bow ipaeh was it ? ’
•■h' .Boi I wt’oT lb green.'
' * 1 wt^er if’.liB thinkf be'i e eo|nin’ here
‘ Whjr, Walton wag offered, oaik right down
lolaniW bifl I^inerf bow to work? 'gUid five tnudrffi ow* (Al'to doUart fpr (be apples
Bawypr, ralber iddignanlljr,
btl’e got 00 baiid; and ba tolls ae that he sent
, n gueea m ibinba *o,' returned Grum- nearly t.tyq hundred dollars worth of early
togl,"'." \
fruil off a ropolh or more ago.’
*''*
Ijtoiii'ltell flntt eat bU K^ltfke,' , ii was foa^erfi^.iBore than
„
yOii mark my krordii But they bad to believe ii.
* And jH* look at that twenlytieto
Ue Nol( afore t.wb'jrelire
uid Bancroft;
, ' Tep . ^'
years
ago itb^lpneb
wooidu't
®
loo^; ysrdlj^^
_ , tofekjtbb
,
for.'mowio’.
ItdMirt
ili^ Tito Meii ¥1-'% Mito’s ibvni podgkm. Now look at it. TliIM o’
(l#UB ibjf' s|to& tto* mclodr the adrb aba iifbMl beV raised tbtto t' aii*'lbU
THetr Mbcrb;
>o)tkbd'Ob’
.

ykwi-r'-'PWrttwl Mtbiiif 'btHtiir 'tkewt
-'V''•-nktaik. ahi^.byf,’ lbUfpfliK4'.>t|«V

gives the firm texture to the oat stalk, bow i^,
it ‘.hat the leaves and chaff are so soft and pli
able, when chemical analyses show that these
contain three limes as inoch silica as (be firm
straw ? The answer would seem to be, (hat
(be silica has nothing to do, with the strength
of Ibe straw, hot that it is simply due lo a close
texture, aad that the excess of silica found in
the leaves and chaff is lift there by the larger
amount of sap evaporated from those parts.—
Silica (sand) is abundant iti all soils, and is
carried up by the sap freely.,
A plant may be soaked and washed in a
weak solution of potash, and then in one of
hydrochloric acid, until all, or nearly alf, of ila
silica and other mineral elements are removed,
WATERVILLE, ]pI^^E.....THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1800.
and It will still retain its form', texture and
strength. How then can we consider these
‘ Look at the stock he keeps ; an’jes'see what the rxpenso of ilie milking properties. This light, the stars would have shone through a mineral elements essential to its structure or
prices be gets for his cows and'uxen.
Wa question,.! believe, is Wjell settled in llie minds, grey sky, and the mantle of a wintry twilight growth ?—[Agriculturist,
laughed at him when he paid so much for the of praciieal dairymen; and 1 have never would have replaced the gulden vesture of
Tho Lady and the Robber.
new breeds of sheep and cattle lie got some known a successful dairyman who preferred, the rising and selling sun.’
A aBMASZABLB S-TOk't.
years ago ; but jes’ look at ein' now. Why cows of great size. The dairyman expects to
riicieniific American.
Io
a
large,
lonely bouse, situated in the
he tells me lie’s cleared over a tliou.-and dol milk a good cow as long as she does well, say
south
of
England,
there once lived a lady and
S
k
.
v
ator
W
ade
and
N
orthern
H
ack
lars this year on his slock.'
six, or eight, or more years. It is of no con
At this moment Mr. Walton came in. He sideration to liim that a cow will make two or BONE.—That lively little xbeet, llie Mac-a- her two maid servants. They were far awny
had grown older, and was somewhat stouter, three hundred more pounds of beef when fat Cheek Pren, speaking of the absurd ptactice from ait human habilaiions, but they seeineil
lo have felt no fear, but to have dwell ihern
(ban when he first settled upon the ridge and ted for the butcher; for if she subject him to of siifl'ening Northern back-bone, says ;
peacefully
and happily. It was the lady’.s
Senator
Wade
inaugurated
this
absurd
prac
beeume a farmer; and his neighbors had ceas two 01- thiee dollars additional expense per
ed lo question bis capacity, and bud come to year fur her keeping, and at the same lime tice of setting up Northern backbone. A custom to go round the huuso wiih her maids
short lime after taking, his place in the Sen every evening, to see that all the windows and
honor and respjet him.
make forty or fifty pounds less cheese than the
' We was jest talkin’about you Mr. Waltofi,’ medium sized cow, it is easy lo 'see that he ate he was grossly attacked by a Senator fioin donrs were properly secured.- One night she
had accompanied them as usual, and ascertain.
said Sawyer.
keeps her at a logs. No doubt breeding may the Slave Stale. Wade retorted in his pecu
- ‘ Ah,’ returned John, as he look a seat by have much lo do'in producing a race of good liar style. The next day n gentleman called od that all was safe. They left her io the
the fire, ‘ I hope you found nothing bad to say milking cows, but so far. as my experience and. on (he Senator from Ohio and asked the usual passage close to her room, aod then went to
question touching his acknowledgment of the their own, which was quite at the other side
of me.’
observation go, 1 am salia'fled lbai!the medium code.
of the house. Ai the lady opened (he door,
‘ Not a bit of it. We was talking about the sized cow has a gioat 'fidvantagp, upon the
‘ 1 am here,’ he rerponded, ‘ in.a double ca she distinctly taw a man underneath her bed.
wonderful '.iawi'tttotoikiiii'i^lwtew tondn ww toe - short pastures of our dairy farms, over a large
pacity. l^epresent the Stale of Ohio, and I What could she do ? Her servants were far
old place, and of the money you make.'
sized animal.’
represent. Ben 'Wade. As q Senator, I am away, aod ouuld not hear her if the scr,eamed
‘And do you think it wunderlull’
opposed to .dueling. As Ben Wade, I recog for help, aod even if they bad come lo her as
‘ But ain't ii ? ’
Coloring of Nature and Art.
sistance, these three -weak women were no
‘ Well,’ replied Walton, ‘ I don’t know about
Now, in the pleasuoi Spring time, when nize the code.'
‘ My friend feels aggrieved,’ said the gen match fora desperate house-breaker. How,
that; but I'll tell you what 1 do know. I nature awakes from her winter’s repose, and
know there is no class in the world who may puls on jpr floral robes, the denizens of our tleman, ‘at what yon said in the Senate yes then,did she act? Sho trusted in God.-—
study the arts and sciences lo belter advantage cities aniTvillages seek lo tnjoy the beauties terday, and will nsk for an apology Or satis Quietly she. closed the door, and looked it on
the inside, which sho was always in the habit
than farmers; and yet, I am sorry to say, of rural lilo in the arrangement of their gar faction.’
i I was somewhat embarrassed,’ continued of doing. She then leisurely brushed her
there is no class occupying the same social po dens and the cultivation of flowers. This is n
sition who read and study less. Farming is a delightful and elevating lecreation, for there is Senator Wade, ‘ by my position yesterday, as hair, and putting on her dressing gown, she
science, one of the most ' deep and intricate, implanted in our constitution Ibe same capacity 1 have some respect for the Chamber. I now took her Bible and sat down to read. Sh-:
and be must be a mao of more than ordinary for deiiving pleasure from viewing odiors by lake (his opportunity lo say what I' then read aloud, and .chose a chapter that had pe
capacity who can master it all. 1 have but the sense ot sight as from drinking in the thought, aod you will, if you please, repeat culiar reference to God’s waiobfulnest over us,
just begun to learn what may be learned in .strains of music—they impart most pleasure it. Your friend is a fo4-n>outhed old black- and constant care of us by night and day.—
When it was finished, she knell and prayed at
farming. In short lliere is no branuh of in when-arranged most barrooniously with regard guard.’
' Certainly, Senator Wade, you do not wish great length, still uttering her words aloud,
dustry in the world which may not be followed to their several hues. This harmony is gov
especially commending herseli and setvants to
to belter advantage with than without a good erned by laws with which too many are me to convey sudh a message as that ? ’
God’s proteolion, and dwelling upon theii ut
‘
Most
undoubtedly
I
do;
and
will
tell
you
education. But farmers must not be afraid unacquaintnd ; n few words therefore, on this
for your own benefit, this friend of yours will ter belplessuoss, and dependence upon him to ,
of books. They won’t, if they are wise, fol tuple will not be Inapplicable at present.
low every adviCa which experimentalists give,
That which we .call color, in flowers, is never notice it. 1 will not be asked for either preserve them from all dangers. At last she
rose from her knees, put out her candle, and
but they may study and reason and experi simply their powers of reflecting and transmit retraction, explanation, or a fight.’
laid down in bed ; bat she did not sleep. Af
This
proved
to
be
true.
No
further
notice
ment for tbemViflves. So, I have done, and so ting the rays of light which fall upon them.
I mean to do.’
Tliere are three primary colors in nature— was taken of the affair. But since then Sena ter a few minutes had elapsed, she was con
‘ He’s right,’ remarked Ben Grummet, after red, blue and yellow ; and these must always tor Wade has been treated with distinguished scious (hat (lie ipan was standing by her bed
side. He begged of her not to be alarmed__
Walton had gone, ‘ What fools wo was that he H^8ociated to produco. harmony. On iliis consideration.
‘ 1 came here to rob you, hut after (be words
we didn't go into that graftin’ operation.’
subject Chevruel, the distinguished Frencli
Brandt and Health—A glass of bran
* And that under drainin’,’ added Bancroft. chemist says : ‘ The' principal rule to be ob dy can’t hurt anybody.. Why 1 know a per you have read, and the prayers you have ut
‘ And that muck and compost arrangement,’ served in the arrangement of flowers is to place son, yonder he is now, on high exchange, a tered, no power on earib could induce me lo
hurl you, or-to touch a thin'g in your house.
suggested Sawyer.
those which are blue next to (hose of orange ; specimen ol manly beauty, a portly six-footer.
‘ Well,’ said. Ben, witli a serious face'; ‘ it the violet next the yellow, while red and pink He has the bearing of a prince, for he is one But you must remain perfectly quiet, and not
isn’t loo late now. They say, it’s never loo are never seen to greater advantage than when Of trar merchant princes. His face wears the attempt to interfere with me. 1 shall now'
late lo learn ; and I’m sure it hadn’t ought to surrounded by verdure, or by while flowers. hue of health, and, at the age of forty, he has give my signal to my companions, which they
be too late lo commence to improve after u The latter may also be advantageously dis the quick, elastic step of our young man of will understand, and then we will go away
body has learned.’
persed among groups of blue and orange ; twenty.live, and I know that he never dines and you may sloop in peace, for I giv^you my
solemn word that no one shall barm you, and
‘ That’s so,' replied Eben Sawyer.
also of violet and yellow flowers,’ These without brandy and water, and be never goes
* True as a book 1 ’ added Bancroft.
associations of color as stated by the Rrencb to bed without 'a terrapin or oyst|r supper, not the smallest thing bejooging to you, shall
bo disturbed.’ Ho then went to the window,
‘ And I’m- goin’ into' it.’
author do not offend the taste by the mingling with plenty of champagne; and more than
‘ So am I.’
of discordant hues. - This is a study which that he was never .known lo be drunk. So opened it, and whistled softly. Returning to
the lady’s side (who had not spoken or moved),
‘ And l:
affords wide scope for observation. ‘ Comple here is a living example and disproof of ihq he said, ‘ Now 1 am going. Your prayer has
temperance twaddle about the dangerous ten
mentary
’
Colors
always
harmonize
;
and
colors
A Harmless Repreation.—The follow
been lieard,and no disaslar will befall you.’ Ho ■
ing colloquy look place between an-enihusias- are said to-be complementary, which fo'im a dency^ of an o(rca'8ionat"'glais, on'd the' effect of left the room, and soon all was quiet, and the
while'
beain
in
combination.
Thus
red
and
a
temperate
use
of
good
liquors.
(ic admirer and player of a game of bail, and
lady fell asleep, still upheld by that calm and
Now it so happened that this specimen of
a gent wbose-regard tor his personal comfort green are complementary, because the laitefTi
beautiful faith aod trust. When the morning
composed
of
blue
and
yellow,
which,
with
the
safe
brandy-drinking'was
a
relation,
of
ours.
led him to eschew such ‘ unruly sports.' as he
red, embrace all the primary colors in a ray He died in a year or two after that of a chronio daWned and she awoke, we may feel sure sbe
termed them ;—
•out her thanksgiving and praises to
of
ligto. Crimen and pjr.apge- are alto comple diartbtsa, a common end of Ihuse who are poured
‘.Wbay tl'thcmalter Wlrti your finger*?' ' mentary
Him who bad ‘ defended ’ her ‘ under bis
;
and
jssir^ith
other
combinations.
never
out
of
liquor.
He
left
eix
children,
‘ Struck by a ball and drove up,’ was th'e
Green foliage and flowers are complementary, and he bad ships on every sea, and credit at wings ’ and ‘ kept ’ her * safe under his feathlepty ; ‘ but it is a ooble game.’
.and
nature has pfnvltled-lhgie.j.Jina* ..wiili-na. fivary counter,-which -he never had-mmasionto ers.’ so that she was no) ‘ afraid oL.aiiy4em>iL
‘ Precisely—end your ibumb riHruselessby night.’ The man was true io his word, and
miserly hand. Roses aod geraniums, with use.
is it not ? ’
ilieir green leaves are great .favorites, and even
Four months before he died (he was a year not a thing To the bouse bad been taken. Ob«
‘ Yes, struck by a bull, and broken.’
ill mid-winter ripe red berries are frequently dying) he could eat cr drink nothing without shall wa not hope that bis heart wos-ohanged
‘ That Anger joint ? ’
Tl
seen
peeping out from among evergreen bowers, distress ; and the whole alimentary canal was -fiom (hat day forth, that he forsook bis evil
‘ A ball'struck it; no better game lo im
in
order
lo replace with (heir modest beauty, a mass ol disease ; in the midst of his millions, courses, aud cried to (bat Saviour, * who came
prove a man’s physical condition ; strengthens
the
sleeping
roses of departed summer. Some he died of inanition. This is not the half, to seek and to save that which is lost,’ and
one’s sinews.’
persons
may
suppose, from what has -been reader. He bud been a steady drinker, a even on the cross did not reject the penitent
* You walk lame, that fool, isn’t it ? ’
slated,
that
the
green leaves of flowers may daily drinker, for the last twenty-eight years. thief ? From this story let us learn to pul
‘No; it’s (be—(he—-well, a bat flew out of i
sometimes
destroy
the,proper effect arising He left a legacy to his children which we will our whole trust and confidence in God. This
a player's hand, and bit my knee pan. He
from
the
contrast
of color; but Chevreul not mention, Sorofttia has eaten up one lady’s courage was indeed wonderful; but' Ibe
had the innings.’,
asserts
that
green
leaves
are a proper ground daughter of fifteen ;-anoiher -is- ia the mad Lord wasjier defence upon her right hand,*
‘ One of your front teeth is gone ? '
for
all
flowers,
and
never
‘produce discord in bouse, titp third and fourth were .of unearthly and ‘ with him all things are possible.’
* Enocked out by a ball; an accident
[London Packet.
the vBion.
beauty, but they bligbed and paled, and faded
though.’
We have received an extract from a letter
This
subject
has
lately
engaged
tbp
attention
into
heaven,
we
nust,
in
their
sweetest
teens;
‘ Your right h.ind and your nose have been
of some great minds. Sir Gardner AVilken- another ft loitering on the verge of the giave, fully corroborating the anecdote of ‘ the Lady
peeled, how’s that?’
and (he Ro,bher' in our October number, and
‘ Slipped down—at second base—a mere son, in his recent work ‘ On Color and the and only one of (hem is left witfi all his sen adding some facts that enhance the wonder
for
a
General
Diffusion
of
Taste
Necessity
ses,
and
each
one
of
them
is
as
weak
as
water.'
scratch.’
among all Classes,' devotes a large space to Why, we came from the diiiecling room and and mercy uf her escape. We quote the
- ‘ And you like ail this kind of- fun ? ’Words of the letter; ‘ In the first place the teh‘ Glory in it, sir. It is a healthy game, the arrangement of flowers in gardens, as -jl made a note of it,-it was soborrihle.
ber told her if she bad given the sligbiesi
regards thtir color, and furius. The principal
f Hall’s Journal of Health.
sir.’
alarm or token of resistance, be bad fully de
colors which he recommends are blue, red,
Causes or Nbubaloia.—Dr. Parsons of termined lo murder her; so (bat it was God's
A Paragraph Matrimonial.—Choosing pink, purple, lilac, yellow, orange, while and
a wife i.s a perilous piece of' business. Do scarlet; and he gives a table coveting nine Rhode Island, in an essay on neuralgia,slates, good guidance that told her to follow the
you suppose there is nothing of it but evening pages, containing the -•names of many plants that of the local causes of neuralgia, the most course she took. Then before be went away,
visits, bouquets, and popping the question ?-— with their different colors and periods of bloom frequent undoubtedly, is exposure lo cold and he said ; ' 1 never heard such words.before, I'~"
My dear, simple, young man, you ought not to ing. When arranged in beds, he recommends wet, and that these aiiacks are most common roust have the book you read out of.’ and car
be trusted out by yourself alone I Take care that each plot should have flowers of the same in (he earlier months of. Spring. A residence ried off her Bible, willingly enough given, you
that you don’t get the gilt China article, that site, and that they should all bloom at the in cold, damp situations and climates is a pre may he sure. This happened many years ago
looks exceedingly pretty until the gilt and or same period. In this view be is correct; yet disposing cause. Bellengeri analyzed Ibe his and only comparatively recently did (he lady
nament are rubbed off, and then is fit only for ibis is a feature in gardening- which is contin tory of lofty cases, and . found thirty-four of hoar any more of him. Sbe was attending a
the dust-pile ! A wile should be selected on ually overlooked. Large and tall, smalt and them attributable, as be believed, to ezpoiiure ' Religious meeting in Yorkshire, where, after
the same principles as a calico gown. Bright shut t flowers are frequently planted heller- of this kind. A cold, dry, and piercing wind, several noted clergy tod others bad spoken, ■
colors and gay patterns' are not always the skelier, in beds apparently upon (be principle or silling in a current of air, and sitting long man arose, atatiiig that be 'Was employed
best economy. Get something that will wash ili«i profusion is the very essence ol beauty. hr wet clothing; ore lbs exciting causes most as one of the bouk-hawkers of the Society, and
and' wear. Nothing like the suAs and showers In contracted spaces the flowers selected should often and distinctly recognized ; indeed, any told lbs story of the midnight adventure, at u
of antimony lo bleach- out these deceptive be small, while in larger gardens ih^y may be agent which deranges Ibe circulation of Ibe testimony ol ihd wonderful power of the word
externals! Don't choose the treasure by gas more ilHialy, The reason of this is obvious. surface for a long lime, so that a proper reac of God. .|le concluded with, * I was that
light, orln a perlur sitting. Broad day Hchi A few large flowers,' by occupying a large tion ii not eiiablisbed, ft capable of inducing man.' The lady rose from her seal lo the
is' the best lime, a |picheT) the most sensible space, must convey an idea of dwarflsboess lo attacks. The forms of neuralgia most often hall, and said quietly, ■ It is all quite true t I
pisue. Bear in mind, sir,' that the article or.cu a small garden, but it is far otherwise when produced in this way are thought lo be racial was the lady,' and sat down again.
. [London Packet.
bargained for, you can’t exchange it if it don’t modest little Bowers are chosen for ihdir and sciatic. The branches of tho fifth nerve
'suit. If you buy a watch and it don’t run as blushing beauty as suitable to such a sitiTation. are distributed over a large extent, many of
Y
odkq
AuM»oa
W
omdkbs.—Wonder
The beautiful in nature is • gift wliieh may them are quite near fbe surface, and the part why mamma keeps Bridget at home from
ypu expected, you can send it lo a jeweler to
they
supply,
the
face,
is
habitually
most
ex
be repaired ; in the case of a wife, once'patred, be and should ba enjoyed by the.- humblest.as
church lo work all day, and eays it is wicked
you can’t re pair. She may run in (be wrong well as the highest, The mechanic's cottage posed to changes of leoiperaiure. The sciatic for me lo build my rabbit bouse on Sunday ?
direction—very well, sir; all that is left for with its little flower garden may be enriched nerve is deeply covered, but its fibrous envel
Wonder why our minister bought that pret
you is to run after her, and an interesting with all the harmonies of color, and the latter ope ia of denser structure than Ibe neurilemma ty cane with the yellow lion’s bead on the lop,
of
other
nerves,
more
allied
to
the
textures
chase you will probably fin'd it I If you get a may exhibit in tasteful miniature the best ar
and then Hiked me for my cent lo pul in (be
good wife, you will be the happiest fellow ranged garden of the wealthy. It affords us usually invaded by rbeoaiatism ; it ft lound, missionary box ? Don’t 1 want^a jewsbarp just
accordingly,
that
it
is
very
liable
to
an
affec
pleasure
to
state
that
most
of
our
gardeners
alive ; if you gel a bad one, you may ss well
as much as he wanted a oane ?
sell yourself for two and sixpence, at once !—- and many of our ladies and mechanics are tion completely analagoui to rbeumaiism io its
Wonder what makes pa tell such nice stories
nature
and
causes^
Just as well lo consider all these things be- well acquainted with the cultivation of flowers,
to
visitors about his biding the mosler’a rattan
Expuirre to heal has sometimes produced
and they exhibit great iMte in their arrange
foiehand, young man 1-[[Life Illustrated.
when ha wsiit to school, and about bis running
ment, but very (esr of them have studied the neuralgio attacks, at in the case of a cook who away from the school mistress when she was
Setekk- put Truk.—The Boston Tran law of slffioitaaeous contrast of color, ond had lo stand over a hot fire n grest deal. going'lo whip liiin, and then shut mn op ail
script draws the following not vsry compH- hence they frequently plgce together flowers Direct mecbsntcal injuries arb not aroohU'lTi'e' day in a dark room becausq I tried, just oqee,
most common causes. Bellingeri analyzed
roenlary picture of our national legislative of colors that produce discord ; whereas, by a forty eases, and found imt two of them from to ^ as smart as he wat.
just arrangement in the same bed, they would
body:
Wonder why maroms tells pa be is orota^f hen
injury. In sqveral eatei prooeeding from ibis
At present it is notorious that the Ameri produce a more pleuing effect. In regard lo cause, the disease ba* continued for months or be comes home at nigbi and says bis lea is weak,
can Cungreaa U a mob. devoting moniba to the effects qf color, we conclude by quoting even years after the accident; and ibe^origin and ties a handkerchief over my mouih-so that I
individual or aeciional aquabblea, and a day or the following eloquent pMMge by Sir David of the symptoms has been shown by their im 0 m neitber speak nor breathe beOMue 1 happeaed to say she WM wms ?
two toward the close of the session, to Ibe Brewster,
* He who exhibited such matchless skill io mediate'subsidence upon making an inciiloo
practical business of the rmniry. Appropria
Wonder what makes pa say that wicked
over
the
part.
.
word, when Betsy upset the jnk all orer bis
tion bills are vpied. ip those rare intervals, in the organization of material bodies, aqd'sucb
exquisite
taste
in
their
foraiaiion,
has
superChbmioai. A>^LT8i8.->Wbal we arc aics- paper*, and iheu snapped my ears beoaute
which indifference, succeeds the exhaustion of
personal enmities,'and the people are plunder added that clherial beamy wbi^ eobaaees ing a* is, to show the liiila reliance.|o he 1 said the same ibing (Wbea my kite ciriag
ed more in the last five days of the seHioii than their "petMnent qualliias, and preMois them placed ujpqn ^et cyslem of Manui lag which broke ?
in Ibe first Months. They can afford to pay to us ia the ever-warying ebaraeler of the spec leachee lo eapply lo the roots of the plant at
Wonder wby mamam told Bridget tbe
the high price their repfeseniaiivea charge for trum. WiihbuMlrisrihe folisge of vegetable feriilisersi Ihfisb' mineral elements which the other day Iq say she wasn’t at home when
their pranks daring nineteen twentieths of the life mlgiu baveBlled the vy» Kifd fMlered the ohemitl has ohsooed to find in the ashes of the Tommy [toy’s mother oalled, aod then puts
session ; they are entirely overcome by the fruit which It veils, bil the youthful green oi plant. We do not yet know what mineral mn to bod witheut.my eupper when i tw a
siupidify, koartff, or recklenneM, which its Spring wqnldMvebeen bonded with the elements (bow many or in wjial proportion) are Us?
Oh, dear I Iberc' are lots of (bingp I waaklo
obaraoterizee the Iraoueiiona of the remaining dyilig yeljioK.of ||u putotoo- If tjk* objscu of to be considered tttential lo the growth and
the tutorial qreild bod been illdmiutod with perfeeiioainf iMy ene plaoi.
know I How I wftb 1 was a man I
fraction of lime.
white lighti |dl lIl^jMMieles'dl which ikwscm ^.Afidefflturat ebomftu have all.along elthaA Qdxkt rpK P4iiiTii*il.—0b powa yield
slliqg |4 pbeolui|(ly neoagfary iq give . We wave ebown a day q« |wa sbra* a gpaat
gw
: w4r«fifiW»yt.wd ;w«re •g
pilk in proportion lo titeir weight? was aKcd
slreogib' and *Uffn«ss to the. airaw of wheat, ewlosiiy.sayp Ihf 81. John (N. B.) OaMomi,
by
Copelaad of Ohio* in-the Cultivator,' a they to%i«)|«(toi«to«in|ld A^iMlh «leadeu •ais, tya,’ ele; Prof, 8. W.'^4d^sou, in a wbieb wa* no Is#* tban a block of wood taken
fawpoDihe Haee.‘
Xqm; a daiiypan hue, Mid iMi llw ebmblWioM of Mtonwl.ohr ’leuMa at ibe rceent AgriwUdral Cooveo' from the heart of a wUta oak (ran, ip wUeh
aC> Qk«r*|«YuUtjl, Oi is 4lp jQhit|FfiiMr. jnetsilNtlto leaMtoit otf-tb* -httosmitoMeteWeiiee, Bmi Ml Now Bfifapt, mmiinad iWa ibeory, waa firmly imbaddad M Ip^ htMpbtt of
fofldd^e
'V«riaiy'4|we
iUPWliMWI *»•
•»** •tone. It wap .fpi|md>bi Mrkp Iko
,1* w
h fitmiy
ftebidWtat; riniw ndiil|ilir'its4ttiiMtd ‘^^Ttmii be askPdt' If an abdMliilMi*'bf''elHeB and wa* mannnctii^g H w|o
Tha
fe' or irtigirl Itoa' bwer
tide wae pPifbikly lodnd’. ud notbi^'wai nqhere fdirBiidIdd wo »'nhiwoip'uch^er wkito
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Itceable indicating flint such a thing was im
bsdded therein, until it was struck ^pon with
an axe. Upon examination, it was ascertained
that the hatchet was stuck there wbCn the
tree had about thirty years growth, and that it
had remained there more than ttiro centuries,
as more than two hundred years growth oi
the tree was counted outside of where ih e
hatchet lay.

®l)f foffrn Bail.
EPU. MAXHAM,| HAK’L B. WIKtS.
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The Best B'Etm Stock.
We made H biief call, u few days ago, at the
farm of. Warren Pcrcival, Efq., in Vassalboro',
and were so struck willi the superiority nf his
farm stock, as a whole, that we resolved to
make a note of it. We doubt whether anoibe r
farm in Kennebec, of .equal size,-can exhibit
as many superior and-as few inferior animals.
Mr. Percival's stock consists of live horses,
twenly-six neat cattle, some eighty to ninety
sheep, and a choice variety of breeding swine.
His whole flock of sheep consists of 240, about
150 being kept elsewhere.
llis horses belong not to the faney depart*
ment, but are raised with reference to tlie
interests of the form. They consist of a
breeding mare 11 years old,«f good blood
and an excellent worker : a well trained 4 yr>
0I4 gelding, two 2 yr olds, and a yearling.
The practical farmer can readily see bow well
' this department is adapted to the other branch
es—embracing extensive tillage and considcrable rood service—to ujiiuli the farm is subject.
liut his superior Durham and grade Durlinm stock is the attractive feature of Mr.
Percival's establishment. Five full blood
and four grade Durham cows, though by no
means the choicest part of this, we believe
would compare favorably with any nine cows
to be found on one farm in Maine. Five of
these have calves- from one week to three
months old, and four are yet lo“ come in ” by
the celebrated “'Earl of Warwick.” A c.tuple
of 2-yr-old and one yearling heifers, full blood,
. and three^grade Durbams, with calf, are also
among the best stock of the farm. Five
calves, all of choice blood, promise well for
the future of one of the IreBt, if not the best.
Durham herds to be found in this section of
Maine. We have -not. seen its equal.
M-f' Percival's flock of eh^p consists of
240.; of which only some 80 of the best ewes
are now on the farm and dropping their lambs.
These average very larges and though not ol
a degree of lineness of fleece to meet our
idea, the design of the owner is to improve
them in this respecl by' crossing with finer
bucks. A|fuw years under his judicious inanageroent will make his flock a lesson fur Ken
nebec farmers'to study. He has some very
good bucks, especially in size and shape, which,
with the degree of fineness we believe to be
attainable, would be nearly perfect animals.
For their owner's object, and to carry out his
views and plan of breeding, we know of no
flock that can match this. If he would try the
experiment on a limited scale, of crossing with
a very line Spanish or French buck, we be
lieve he would be pleased with the result.
He changes bit bucks every other year, and
has no lambs from sheep under two years old.
Tbti year he proposes to keep all his male
lambs for the breeding market; which will
enable him to offer some very desirable uni
mals to ibose who would improve their flocks.
He has some very fine breeding swine, of
grade Suffolk and Newbury white, which he
thinks a desirable cross. In this class of farm
slock he has bred largely and carefully for
years, and with the advamages he has for
keeping them employed in enriching hie fields,
he finds it highly profitable.
Even in poultry he keeps only the kinds
that give him a reason for bis preference;
preferring the Bolton Grays “ because they
prefer laying to hatching," and. black turkeys
to white ones “ because they are raised with
leaa difficulty.'’ With him improvement is a
principle, at it should be with every farmer;
and of courae improvement is everywheie
presented. , After all we have eeen and known
ol Ilia experience as a practical farmer, we
fully bMievo with him, that with a few extra
dollars, a desire for improvement, and proper
care in eelee'lioDs, any man may as well b^e
good farm stock ae poor, and eeoure to liimeelf more profit and decidedly greater pleai
nre.
Of Mr. Percival's management of bis
farm, including a choice orchard, which we
believe be mauagee with unusual propriety
and kuccete, we eball ipeak more la .^detoil at
another time,—oujy adding now the expreision
of an opinion to wbiob we claim no right, (bat
if hh lewnimeo thought leaa of bis services
in a public way, bo would have a happier if
not a longer life. To be a pkltero faroter be
only needt to be let alone^-.
Statb MAK-'Cbace a Oo., pf Portland,
give no|ibe in our advertising oolumoi, that
(bey^are forwarding their great work, which
when completed will be a credit to the Slate,
The people of the Stafe thould see that (bej
are pro^rly rewarded (or their liberal enter*
PtlMh
_____
PoniiiVB.—We happen to know, what no*
bod^ nlsn doebli, ibal Obipman. the populai.
4b cboieeai ebad,
.and otbai, fMdh Arii, to bit poatfotif eilfto*
tuerA. Priew nlivnye low.

in behalf of the company, proceeded in R ve^
appropriate
speech to present the retiring
' Our Musiosi- FBiERD."-The follnwing pleosi Will
be lound In No. 75 of tliie cheap mneical publics-f foreman with an elegant silver pileben Mr.
tlone| G. briefly alluded to the organisation and
La OaiUt VaUt. By J. Sched.
'
success of the company, and especially to the
. / U tfbo lAte IS tilt Stmmtr time. By Chae. H.!
unanimous election of its foreman for six suc
Harglct
Tht Bong qf jht Nightingalu. By Gabnille Schubert/ cessive years; closing with a very happy and
Ah! tcotitmt. By tVeber.
1 just exptessiun cf thanks for bis services and
‘‘ Our Msilcal Friend " It pnbllatied weekly by O. B. |
good wishes for his happiness. Mr. Di^ummond
Seymour and Co., 107 Kaasan Street, New York, at $5
said in response that the surprise was complete,
a yAr, or Id cenla n alngleouinber, '
Nkw Muaio.—The (allowing naw pieoea have been not a whisper having reached him to this mo
received, from Oliver DItaon & Co , the well known ment; and proceeded in'a very handsome way
Boeton poblliliera
to say the pleasant things that an eloquet;t
7kt Lott 0iild. Comlo Ballad* Words -by Hood.
and
genial bearled man would sayio such
Music by Snip.
The Bnovj it falling fattflovt. Ballad. Music by W circumstances. After remarks from several
J. Westbrook.
guests, and a general expression of admiration
Forgtt TIitt, Bnlind, Mnsic by John Blackley.
for the beauty of the pitcher, .the company
Bpring't Invitation- Song. Compoead by F. Hlmretired fully saTiefied they bad had R good
mel
The Como Polka. By J. C. Ctllcoll.
timy.
Come info Iht Gardtn, Maud.'' By Balfe. One of
The following is a list of the officers cho
Brinley KIcbardt’a Transcript Ions for the Piano.
All of the above are for sale by C. K. Mathews, Wat- sen :
W. A. Caffrey, Foreman.
erville.
1,
,
.
f S. Keith, Fits! Assistant.
The Soi.o MEUiDiar—No. 12 hna the foilawing
J. P. Caffrey, Second ”
table of contenisi-La Violetta Waltz, Melndiea from
E. R. Drummond, Clerk.
'• Le pre ana Clercs.'' Vnllianca Polka Milllalre, Finale
J. P. Hill, Foreman of Hose.
from ' I.ucrezia Borgia.’ Dance Snedolse, Melodie
W. G. Penny, First Assistant.
CroalCiOne Horae Hornpipe, Hungarian Melody’, MasM.. C. Hatch, Second
''
qncrads de Chorus from • Slradella,’ Rossian Melody,
L. E. Crommellj W. L. MaXwell, and
Tempo di Minnetto, Dir Wirthln Toecblerleln Slavon
ian Air, Martha CotilliDns, Polonaise, Lntaow’s Wild •Tames P. Blunt, Standing Committee.
Hunt, Valso Sentimental, Annen Polka, Bavarian Air,
Tioonic Village Corporation.—The
Cramhambull, Corelli, Song, Chanson d’ Auvergne.
attendance at the annual meeting of the Cor
The Solo Melodist is poblislied semi-monthly, by C.
It. Seymour & Go , New York, at $*2.50 a year, or 10 poration, on Monday last, was unusqglly large
cents a number.
— nearly forty persons being present a portion
of the time. When we reflect that there are
Senior Exhibition.—The Senior Class
more that) three hundred voters within (he
of Waierville College have improved the
limits, representing a valuation of about a
features of their annual exhibition by trans
million, and that we now have a debt of be
ferring it to the church and coitnecling with it
tween six and seven thousand dollars—the
such aliraetions as. render this festival one of
confidence in Ibe honesty and sagacity of the‘
much interest to our citizens. In return they
few self-sacrificing individuals who annually
have secured large audienees'and most flatter*
.assemble to transact the business of the Cor
iog cohomendalion. If the change conliiiue,
poration, shows that cne pgrty muei be pos
ns we presume it will, this anniversary will be
sessed of rare virtue, or that the other is guilty
hailed us one of the most pleasant of our
of gross carelessness. Let Ibose who are most
literary entertainments.
interested decide which is true.
T'lie following was their programme—inter,
E. li. Gelchell having been chosen Modera
spersed with most excellent music by the
tor, the following officers for the present year
Portland Hand:
" The Power of Habit,’’—Stillman Heraey Record, were elected:—
Auburn.
H. B. White.
*• The Heroism of Genius,’’—Henry Abial Kennedy,
Jos. Percival, Supervitor.
Waldoboro.
“ Alexander Von Humboldt,"—Levi Merriam Pierce,
E. L. Getchell, TVeaturer.
West Boylston, Mass.
" Fancy aud Imagination,’’—Jacob Bartlett Shaw, Al
S. Heath, Auditor of Accounts.
bion.
E. L. Getchell, Chief Engineer.
*’ Progress,’’—Alroore Kennedy, Waldoboro.
The Invisible in Nature,’’—‘William Wallace West,
S. Keith, ls(. Assistant do.
Wateryille.
,
*' Napoleon Bonapar-te,’’—Ransom Norton, Noitb Liver
L. E. Crommelt, 2,d do. do.
more.
Joseph Percival, H. W. Getchell, J. B.
"Art and Nature,Henry Wilson Harmon, North
Livermore. •
’’ Nature and Man,’’—George Brainard Bnzella, Wat- Bradbury, Wm.'Getchell, Geo. Wentworth, 1.
erville.
T. Stevens, J- P. Blunt, Joseph Hasty. H.
•'Poetry and. History.’’—Josinh Manchester Baynes,
Waterville.
B. White, B. P. Manley, C. R. McFuddenr
“ CompensatioDS,'’—John Henry Jackson, Litchfield.
McCausland, Firewardens.
8aml.
" Power of Snbjective life,"—Joseph Freeman Elder,
Portland. - - . • -..............................-r' After a warm discussion', in which Messrs.
Of these performances we speak only in Doolittle, Stackpole, Drummond and , Nye
general terms. They ranged from good to participated, it was voted - to pay'Eogiae^p.
mote iban.excelteni,—one piece at least,taking No. 8, S150, for their services tb'e ehsuiqg
high rank among literary efforts of its kind. year. The attempt to couple wjiblfan |m*^nJPerhaps others would secure equal praise, but ment forbidding the company from taking i^eir
fur a tinge of transcendentalism, or something machine out of town, except to a ;fire, trqs. declusely’^ related to-it;^ whioh put ifaero a little feaied.
1
'
outside of our sphere of criticism. We like
Considerable lively talk then ensued upon
good Anglo l^axon ideal as well aa words, and the propriety of buying hats and caps for the
can better excuse a want of the latter than Hosemen of the said Company, but ibe Chief
of the'former. But it is said that the birds Engineer was finally instructed to procure a
which aspire to Boar with the lark at day suitable number at the expense of Ibe Corpor
light go to roost early ; and as ibis first public ation.
effort of ibe student precedes Commencement
The sum of one hundred dollars was then
by several months, its lone may be profitably called for, to pay for ringing one of the bells
modified before that auspicious day. This of the village, and painting ibe face ol' the
fault, if it be one, baa by no means marked T own Clock. The Corporation were appar
this class above its antecedents; and even this ently ready to do both, but upon consulting the
may be praise in our progressive age. We do charter, no warrant could be found for painting
not hold them responsible for all the"ears of the face of the clock, and without coming to a
the groundlings" that have been split by (hose final decision on the first proposition, which
who struck earlier and harder Mows, and we called for fifty dollars, the meeting was ad
allow them to lake long strides in th.e foot journed to the evening of (be 2181 iiist, al 7
steps of their illustrious predecessors ; but o'clock.
in behalf of a humble audience it seems but
Forward.—The long spell of dry warm
fair to hint, that (he high sounding phrases
weather we have had fias developed vegetable
which, like an ambitious horse, “ caicli the bit "
life in some forms rather prematurely. The
of thought and leap headlong into mystification,
wild flowers of June*are blossoming early in
might sometimes be profitably exchanged
May; the pie plant, grown in the open a^ is
for the simpler 'words and belter ideas that
large enough for cooking, and asparagus beds
always mark the routure scholar. Horace and
are offering Ibeir substitute, for'green peas.—
Cjcero are tangibilities, and can be located by
We made the first cuttings of asparagus from
many of the uulearned, to wbo.'B B'ew ideas our garden this year, on the 8d of May, and
have to be spelled .out; and it is but poor
others in our village, we dare say, were ahead
relief to have them spelled in Greek charac
ol us.
ters.
Fire in the Woods.—From all directions
' Siill we say, ibis S.’nior Exhibiiioq was one
we bear of extensive fires in the woods. On
of marked merit, and in an eminent degree
creditable to a class that promises to lake high the line to Bangor a large amount of cord
wood has been burned, and in some cases (he
rank.
____
trains have been delayed by the flames, t A
The Ladiks of the UniversaliSt Society at quantity of shingles oq one of the freight Irhink
Ibe West village gave a Isvte a|,Liberty Hall shoved marks of having made a narrow escape.
on the evening of the first inal.
In the vicinity of Togus Springs, and around
These ladies have been several limes accus (he pond, a large extent of woodland has been
ed of doing this sort of thing in inimitable on fire, ibe damage in some places being very
style, but on this occasion they cariied it so serious.' In this case (be fire started from the
far, that accusation settled into conviction.— careless burning of brush. Nobody should
Liberty Hall—W-heelei’s Temple of the Dra think of setting fires at a tipie of such drought.
ma, Poetry, Music and Dancing—was packed
Tub Virginia Rjipdblioans.—Tbe Oesto its utmost capacity by a company decidedly vention which met at Wheeling, a few days
predisposed to a good lime, and a good time ago, was attended by over 800 delegates.—
they bad. The W. W, D. plub entertained The address wbiob was issued by them bavthe company for an hour or two, elicitirg iog recited (bat (be slave power attempted to
tbq most hearty applause and “ tumultuous control Ibe indueiry ol the country to its disad
peals-of sida-tplitling, uproarous laugbler,**
vantage, it proceeds to speak of the enormous
We have not space to note all the good iui-qualities ol laialion in Virginia and to
things that were said, done, seen or enienl show
but we veplure to predict ibal: no one went
' That an orgaDisalion''eorreo(ire of all this
home diiiatisfied with Ibe evening's cnteriein- wa believe to be in tha now great and natiooal
menl.
*♦
^
Bepublionn party, conservatita in its priaeiWo hope (licM ladies will do so some pies, lubmisilve to the laws, and attaoTisd to
the Constitution of our ooaiilry. In common
more ” for we believe otir hard working pop*
witb-tbat party, we bold that slavery Is local,
ulailon need more amusements than they and not national, that each Slate of the con
have.______
federacy is eovereign, and- can, as a State, ei
ther establish pr abolish slavery wiibio its own
PiUAeANT.—WetefylKp Fire Co. held (heir limits t Ibnt all the Territories are, and sbonld
annuai election of dl^reoa Mondhy evening, -be free, as long sis they remain Territories;
when foremio J. H; Drummond, Mio bee that it is (be duty of Congress to admit a Ter
held bis «1Sm frpm the ArgeDiniiaa of the ritory M M ^inte fvlienever iffie has Iba leqtiis^
iie populiHiob, be her iastiiutioaafrae or slave;’
company (ii ytogrt ei^ jlfiglincd a re-eleolii^ providsd only (bat bbr form of goveremsot be
The i!OQf«|u»fiee was If^ry
w* repeblioao,
priee byAuaplimesNury preeantiKloa;’’ Whiio ' Jn-oor own Stale, we aehnowledge ibe right
the eleeilon wm oveF, •nd'es-forpmua 'Drum of the owner to bold bis slAye as property un,(hjiplha; Ipeal law of (be State f nevoitbalois,
mond bad mdooied foreuiin Wa, A.
«e NHiT*
on immoral etset idflfd rMUlt
to bie «b»lr, bimwlf reiiiiug |o privw;jii.life {n e( l<s<ex(ilttBoe, and that il.Is driving Yirgipln
B lew ooespicoous veW, B,^L. Geiebell,
bfbind her sister Slates wUph art free. Tel,
OUR

TABLE.
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effective fire department, “ A stitch in time,” her foot, removing them as often as they be
you know, it what ibg’ old, proverb recom- came dry. The result was a most complete
and astonishing cure. Such a Simple remedy
raendl«
^
should be borne in mind.
Wateryille Academy.—This Institution
Despairing Dink and Bohin Beady.
probably never stood higher in public estima
Richard and Robin Broadax were, tha sons
tion than it has under tbe administration of
ol a well to do miller, and I oanpot better de
Mr. I. S. Hamblen, the present popular prin scribe Ibe difference between them (ban by
cipal. Tbe attendance during (ha Spring quoting the old nursery rhyme—
term which has just closed, was unusnally ' KiobSrd and Robin were two pretty men.
They lay abed till tbe clool
ok struck
struc tea i
large, and the closing examination gave good ftobin
starts np and looks at the sky,
evidence, of faithfulness on the part of the tea ’ Oh,bo ! brother Rlcbard, the snn's very high
I'll 'go before on little Jack Nag,
chers. The summer term, it' will be seen, And do yon follow after with basket and bag.’ •
This was the usual mode of procedure with
Fires in Waterville.— We are called on reference to advertisement, w|ll commence
my two heroes. Robin always bad bis eyes
on Monday next.
..
upon to chronicle two fires in our village the
open first, and was ready to seize upon every
Dry Weather.—The great drought now adqiinlBge which offered.
present week. ' Tito first one occurred on
He rode forward
Munday night, about i2 o’clock, at which time a felt in this section extends through New'Eng Upon any little Jack Nag of any opportunity
small house on the river side of the street, at land, and even beyond. It retards (be pastur there was going, while poor Dick brought up
the head ol the Plain, was totally consumed. age, and may affect tbe bay crop seriously, the rear, under all the beat nod burthens of
day.
It was Iba propeity of Mr. Willialn Moor; though the advantage to some meadows will
When (bey were boys, and bad a bard task
was unoccupied at the lime, having been vaca balancp the injury to others, s Those who so to learn, Robin put liis mind to it; and though
ted a short time previous.and there is no doubt far (rust Providence as to improve in labor he was not .more gifted (ban Dick, be accom
that the fire was purposely set. There was tbe days they would have devoted to' faTn, plished it first, because Dick always thought,' ]
very little alarm made; the bells were not will in the ^nd find their porringer right side can never'^'tbai.;.it.ii.too.hard ! I can’t posibly learn it, so it is no use io try,’ until at iasi
rung nor the engines called out, as the fire “P_ ____________________
he bad to be made to do it, with tbe riiler and
was well under way before it was discovered,
LdbdS(Natdr.x.—We were last week rattan I
Richard was always saying, • never borrow
and no other property in danger.
shown one of those curiosities, that Nature in
which he interpreted to mean, * never
trouble,’
On Tuesday night, or Wednesday morning her wild freaks sometimes produces—a lamb
do anything you can help*doing, and put off
rather, our citizens were called out to a larger dropped by k sheep belonging to Mr. Jonathan all exertion until yon are forced to it.’ Rob
and more destructive conflagration.. At about Hallet, of West Waterville,. which (bough in’s favorite maxim was, ‘ drive your work-.~
3 14 o'clock, the old building known as the blessed with twice tbe number of legs and tails don’t let your work drive you! ’
So, when they grew up, Richard always
‘ hay barn,’ (built, we 'think, by Gilman & (bat are ordinarily assigned to such animals,
fancied everything loo much for bim, and n'evPhillips, and originally occupied for storing was* yet without life. It was a queer jumble, erfmade any effort till puebed to extremity by
and pressing hay) used for some years as a truly.
_______ necessity,—like a dog by an unavoidable bull,
whom be only tries to run away from until he
sash and blind factory, but latterly standing
. Change of Time.—By referriug lo\ihe gets pinned to some wall by the pursuing ani
unoccupied — a portion of the Blanchard
advertisement of that popular line of steameii. mal. Now Robin, in a dilemma, was ready to
property—was discovered to be on fire. Tbe
between Portland and Boston, it will be seen' lake it. by the horns and overturn it, wbiob is
alarm was at once given, and the firemen and
(hat the hour of departure from the first named the easiest way to escape, if one can only have
citizens rushed promptly to (he rescue.
port has been changed from 7 to 9 o’clock P. tbe courage and promptness to do it.
Richard let everything overcome bim from
All three of Ibe engines were upon the
M. This change is made to accomodate pas faint beartedness. Robin considered himself a
ground ;’ but the flapies had made such pro
sengers from tbe west for Boston.
match for' whatever might turn dp. So Richard
gress before they could be got into position,
got tbe name of Despairing Dick, and Robin
.S
tate
FaiR.—Tbe
Portland
Argos
stales
that not only was the building destroyed in
was called Robin Ready.
Just before tbe father died, be said to his
which the fire originated, but several oiliers in that the next State Agricultural Fair will be
the rear were also burned, ineluding two more held in that city, and the City has appropria- sons, ‘ I leave Richard my mill, because all he
on tbe Blanchard premises, (one of which was ied.$1000 to. defray the expenses of grading has to c'o is to put Ibe corn in and let it come
out fl6'ur,"and~tbere is nb'fisk dr danger about
occupied by Mr. J. S. Symonds, with some and preparinti the track.
it.
The Negro Rising.—Two prosperous and
machinery, &c) and the Bedinglon Mill,
'And (p Robin I leave my.farm, Itisn
which had just been put into running order at intelligent colored citizens ol Worcester, Mars., poor bit of land, not worth half so mucb as the
mill.
But Robin inherits my energy and
an expense of about five hundred dollars.— have been put upon tbe jury list this year.
hopeful temper, and they are treasures io
South of the hay barn was tbe dry-bouse of
Blood and Thdnder I—It is said that the themselves. So boys, yon will soon be equally
Furbish & Drummond, which was also burned Great Eastern has been orderefl to New York. rich, and I don’t know bow I could do more
—the valuable lumber which it contained be Won’t there be some tail swearing in tbe fairly by you.’
When the old man was dead, bis (wo sons
ing badly charred. On (be north the progress Forest City, if that should prove to be. trile.
separated—one went to his mill and Ibe other
of the flames was arrested by the brick bui'dMr. Geo. 8. Mullihen, formerly Judge of to bis farm.
ing of Messrs. Fuibish & Drummond,but a pile
It was winter, the time for improvements,
the Municipal Court of Augusta, died al San
of boards between the buildings,.belonging to
fencing, etc. Robin went heartily to work
Antonio, Texas, on the.20ih of April. Mr. and by tbe labor of his hands he put up sub
ibetn. was destroyed. On the west, the prop
Mulliken was a lawyer formerly residing at stantial stonewalls, trenched a meadow, built a
erly was proleeled by Waterville S, which did
Gardiner, and graduated at Bowdoin College spring-house, and hauled off stones that cum
good service, as usual. Tbe new sash and
bered his fields. ' He repaired the house and
in 1848.
blind factory of' Furbish' & Drummond was
barn; and made all snug-about the place. In’
Dr. Charles M. Morse, will be at the Wil the Spring the lax assessor said his farm -was
in some danger, but the old Ticonic—still a
good engine—gallantly held the flames at bay. liams House, Waterville, all day . Thursday nearly doubled in value.
The old miller had just completed a fine new
The little Bluomer, Ipo, justified its ancient and Friday of next week,’ 17ih and 18lb insl.
dam to'the mill pond—which required a very
Hit
laat
visil
to
iLIs
place
for
some
iloic.
renown, and did much to extinguish (be fire al
strong and high one-but the maohinery of
tbe dry-house..
Look to yodb Sheep.-Forty-nine sheep the mill was a little out of order and pretty
The losses, as near as.we can come at them, and fourleea lambs in the flock ol Msj. Ab old,
life ftrlbllowsT-^-Furbish iflirDromniond about bott, bf'Baiigof, were killed by two dogs one . ‘.Why.-don’t. you_fiei_ahout_rfliifiiiiiig_ the
bells, and getting iliose cog wheels mended
(900; Blanchard property about (2000; J. night last week.
Dick ? , ns'atd Robin.
S. Symonds between three and four hundred
* Ob there is so much to be done, Ibal I don’t
An Infamous Appeal.—Tbe Wheeling
dollars ; Silas R"dingion, about $1000. Mr. (Va.) t/hion, on the day before the Republi-. know where to begin'.’
‘ No, there is not ranch the matter. All is
R. had lately purchased the interest of his
can Convention met, addiessed the following right but a few trifles, and it don’t make any
brother in the mill, and had nearly completed
appeal to the people to break up tlial gather difference where you begin. Now I'd have
a bargain for the disposal of tbe whole prop
ing. It WHS unsuccessful, however, and the that wheel ngw-belied this very day, and one
erty to another parly.
Convention was a great success, both in point of your stones tins ground uneven.’
• Yes, yes; I know. There are a ihouiend
No accident occurred during the fife, but of numbers and enthusiasm, Here it is :
things to be done, and 1 can’t bear to begin.
two individuals who went into the Redington
‘ To-day (be Black Republicans propose to I don’t know when I could stop.’
mill, with a view of saving a portion of tbe offer a gross indignity, a grave insult to the
‘ Now Dick, you’ve beard that old proverb,
properly, were cut off from a return by tbe Old Dominion, llie* iiioiher of States. How which says, • if you can’t muster the whole,
rapid spread of the flames, and had to re fur they will succeed, and whether they will be don't forsake the whole.’ You could make a
treat down the slip in Ibe rear and then wade suffered to proceed with their-sacrilegious good spec out ol this mill if you would only
work, in peace, remains lo be seen. We liiih- Set to wot k. But if yon spend your lime suck asbore.
erto deemed the jdea of convening ibese il|u8- ing'ytoiir thumbs,-ynu must expect to live oo
How did the fire originate ? That is a Iriuus trailoVs on (be soil of Virginia as an the milk there is in them I ’
questioirevery-ene-astesi-an’d-aH''wwld be glad absurdity. Biit to day, in the Slate and ifn
Dick only sighed for an answer, and Robin
to have correctly answered. It is painful to tlie suit* profaned by tbe crimes and bluod of .went away quite grieved.
John Brown, they intend, if not- prevented,
When tbe Spring came, and the deep snow
think that we have individuals in our com
holding one of their traitorous assemblages. banks began to melt, the pond filled to tbe
munity bad enough to wickedly and malicious It is with shame, deep and burning, that we
flow over finely. Tbe mill bummed and rat
ly destroy Ibe properly of ilieir neighbors ; but chronicle the fact. Where is the old Virginia tled, and qrpund snowy flour, or golden meal,
if such black hearted persons exist in our pride, the hot impetuous nature and fiery all day long'. But a very warm, copious rain
midst, it is all important that they be ferreted spirit, once So proud to resent any insult cast fell and produced a great freshet.
upon tier glorious old name. It must be dead
Robin went over to see if his brother’s new
out. We complain of tbe apathy of capitalists indeed when we eland coolly and unc.ongerned,
dam were.safe, and when he got there be Aiw
and owners of water power, that they do no while those arch traitors are plotting in our Despairing Dick, siiliog in tbe rain, on a beak
more for the improvement oi our natural ad very midst, tbe vilest treason; counselling op above Ibe pond, crying and bemoaning,
vantages and (he prosperity of our town, by position to her tried, trusty and time honored
* What’s the matter ? ' Is your wife or child
The name of Wheeling will drowned ? ’ asked .Rubin in a flights
investments in manufactories and mills; but institutions.
bencefqi'lb be a reproach and a bye* word—
' Oh no I oh no I But tbe freshet will kweep
with Ibe (earful warniogs they have bad within there will be none so’poor as^ to do her rever
away my naw dam, tbe only thing about the
a few years, they may well 8hrink4||>m a ence. .The very Iraitoirs engaged in this work mill that is fli8( rate I Oh dear! dearI.don't
will scorn ber tot fter want of spirit and fidel you see the swirl in that corner, and Ilia jet of
speculation fraught with so mucb rittii,
It may be that all lta|| fires that have oc- ity to her State laws. Will it; shall it be suf- water under the main fall ? It is undermined
ferkd ? ’_____ ____ ^ ___ ___ ___
—my new dam I all is over with it I there go
c’jrred in (hat vicinity Mve had their origin
hundreds of dollars 1 ’
T
he
C
attle
D
ibtbmper
.—Several
of
Mr.
in the carelessness of the many idle persons—
‘ No, no,’, said Robin, but he looked pretty
Cheney's
cattle
al
-Belmont
were
alaugbtered
Yrenchmen and others—who for yeais Lave
pale
: ‘ wo won't bo beat jrei! We must save'
on Friday and Saturday, by order of the
lounged round there every day in the week, Commissioners. This is the lierd from which it."
• But we can't. It’s no use to Irr.'
and prowled about at all hours of (be night, emanated Ibe disease that has spread such
‘ But weegrill,: said Robin. ' I’m not going
with pipes, cigars and liquor flasks—and it conslerniition, and resulted in the loss of so
Io
give up to every little fresbet ibal comes 1
would give us all a feeling of relief if this many valuable animals. The number now Here Dick you run hom'e and send one of your
slaughtered, all told, is 887. Tbe Commiscould be shown t but the risk run by the man
of eiraw. Harry,
sionerq will to-day proceed to North Brookfield hands withI, ' cart-load
'
who puts bis properly there is just tbe same in and order the killing of ail cattle that are in now! ’
'.P^ it is of no (tsa to harry I It will all
either case, and few will do it.
any way diseased with the pleuro-pneomonia.
go, I’m sure.'
Relegates
from
the
County
Agricultural
SoOf the many, mille. we have bad al that
' Well now, Dick, you knovt I don’t give up
poiDt,ibe 8asb,bliDd and door factoiy of Messrs. oielics have been invited to accompany the so easy as all ll><t(- D *'11 go against me to
Commissioners to Brookfield and witness tbe
Fufbisb db Drummond, in the building of Mr. operation of extermination.
see this fine dam. I(^t I So do you bqrry borne
D. Moor, is all we have left. Once these gen
The pleuro pneumonia has made its ap and order, out your men for mj^^iake, and I
tlemen were burnt' out almost entirely, and pearances at Pawtucket, R. I. Tbe Provi won’t (pare myself foi; yonrs.’
Diqk’e hired bands freire a lltlle more aotive
DOW tbey suffer quite a lots; and Ibis lime dence Prsss says:
‘The fatal disease to cattle which has raged than himself, so it was not long before a load
they have no insurance, being unable to pro
in Maisaohaseits for a few months past, and of straw arrived, with pitch-forks and poles fot
cure it. We know that while tbe oihec individ- which has created so much excitement in that ramming. Meanwhile Robin ba^ been work
als damaged by this fire will receive the sym Stale, baa made its appearance in Pawtucket. ing bard, Ibrusling down into tbe little whirl
tbe clumps of dead leaves and grass wbieb
pathy of this rommunily, this film will be es Mr. ^elotes Welherell lost a cow, Friday, pool
floated t>y-r-juit to gain tisce.
pecially remembered; forwbilebylibeirea- wbieh died In a few hour! aAer it was attacked,
With tbe loag poles they now fimtood ll**
and so remarkable were its symptoms, that it
lerprise they are duing much for. (be material ss deemed advisable to aicertaio', if possible, straw, little by little, into toe hole wbieh lbs
prosperity of the place, they are earning aa
e cause of its sudden decease. Drs. Ham- water had made inside .the dam. ' At 1e*I
honorable reputation for (bamte|ves wherever mond and Welherell accordingly opened tbeihe^ filled it, and (has the gravel and mnA
which the freshet brought with it, aeliktl
they are known, wbiob is a matter bf pride to animal, aud, aAer a long exkminatioo, pro. down until all was iigbl, and iusisafi of fio*’
nounced it to be the same disease whloK bai
the oommunity in which they dwelL
prevailed among Ibe cattle of Massaebuseite. ing inside of tbe dam, the water poured ovsf
it again,
Another Fire Combaht—Now is (be time It is said that ligblning is more liable to strike
‘ Well,’said Robin, privately to bis broilieri
a building ol a ligblning rod manuraotorer,
to form a eompany for the care and managewho
came dejectedly alone Just as it wasdqe*’
when unprotected by rods, than that of aby
meal of tha old Tioonic—an engine, which in other; and so, in this case, the disease bas first 'iall’s safe Dick 1 .I| ,i!dp!t lake Jqog, s"^
|loSl handr may be ef gregt value id its in made its appearance among the eallle of a vet where was tbe use in litiing dewptn tgryi’wb*"
i little bit of hearty worlt woEl^
,(*f**P”
some emergency, Aii.cD|(tne without a com erinary eorgeoD.'
right]’
jEtwARKiBLE Cube of Loo wait.—The
pany, at everybody hnowe, ig of iillle worth
Bqtt J»wn ^eqld I imigiiie ihnf CeetiS
eoiiipar|it|lT«|y; and we' bnve*:Uiffi)r^. quite Ilew .York .Observer says (llaj p Yqppg'lady. wew.Ml dapi wHh a mwt
Ton
>q peyer knpw fW JM.W, ”5-1?
anonghby our neglaet of this Important pre.ii«." *
♦nr.; Welt
qf4|l
Muiionary
Le: «and organU)aiio»4>e
eEuj|i.^rj tneainrA
tneiiiHri; ‘ 'lie:
organL|aiioa^ character wat'her pbysieiani j^ronbnti
esedalway
nt ooee j^eota^ and- let vs aVnil pqrselyw.of ^tn lanlt'and applied
»u. bsia /'fi*' '*
■U tbe meam wilUv reiob for VHiaUijlvfp| an
•Up. •p.-nsvsr dmpMr.'
we shntl afw'ays feel bound to uphold and vin
dicate evefy law and constutional enactment,
so longias it remiins'Hpon the statute book.—
Yet, we«onteod that duder our laws all white
men are equal; that they are entitled to (be
right of free opinion and free discussion ;' and
that all discriminations in favor of privileged
property, by which it is exempted from its
just share of taxation, are unjust and de
grading, and as such we make war against
them.’
The resolutions approve the call for the Chi
cago Convention, favor a tariff, equality of
rights, and the Homestead bill.
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TERMS.
ir peid in advance, or within one month,
paid within sis months, - •. •
paid within the year.
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1.75
-

2.00

Uy' Most kinds of Conntry Produce taken in pay
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paid except at the option of the publishers.
POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATERVILLE.
DEPARICBS op hails.
Western Mali learea daily at 10.16 A.M. Closes at ip.00_A.M
10.00
Angnsta ‘‘
“
"
10.16 “
4.aopji
EaMn
“
"
“
4.43 PH.
4.80
•8kowhegan“
“
“
4 40 “
4.80 **
Norridgewtok, Ao. “
600
Belfast Mall leares
„
7 a? pm
Wednesday and Palday at 8.00 A.M
<•*< P-"Alto leaTes Monday, 4 a. «..^losss Sunday, 6 e. H.
OflljM Heart—-f^iD 7‘ A. M to 8 P Me

FACT, FUN, A1W> FANCY.
VrOJt A LATE BVBIIT.
Tbo Amcrloao oftAle with Uetnan oomet back,
Looking wUe, from hit trip, at an owl;
He expected a lion to meet, but good lack •
He was met by an EnglUbTcti*/
A letter from San Franclscd says, the officers of the
Powhatan have but one fault to find with the Japanese,
and that is that their books and little toilet articles are
covered with pictures which a Christian would be
ashamed to have about him
Those Biioadway Bibles —Air : Those eveni ng
Bells.
**
^
Those Broadway belles, those Broadway belles,
How sweet a tale my memory tells
or hair cAitiow, and that dear time
When bonnets small were in their prime.
But all those bats have passed away)
And women now are most outre;
Each bonnet now preposterous swells,
And hides the pretty Brood way helles;
* Pub. Docs.’ come under the head of Dry Docks'
The ^prettiest trimming for a wom^n*8 bonnet, is a
good humored face.
Unquestionably if a man means well, the more be
means the better.
• What have you to remark, madam,aboat my singing V ’
* Nothing, sir; it is not remarkable *
It is very well for little obildrea to be lambs, but a
veiy bad thing for then to grow up sheep.
In modern days people are accustomed to earn their
living, but in former times it was usual for them to uru
Ihtir de^d.
Why is the letter jClikelbe year 1861 7 Because it
is next to B.
What key opens the gate to misery?

Whiskey.

Take away my firat letter, take away mv second let
ter, take away all my letters, and! am.stlll the same.
The Postman.
What is the first thing a young lady looks for in
church ? The hims and Mins.
Good dinners have a harmonizing infiucnce. Few
disputes are so long that they cannot be covered by a
table cloth.
A popular divine tells a good story as a bit at those
kind of Christians who nre too indolent to pursue the
duties prescribed
them by their faith. He suys that
one pious gentleman composed a fervent prayer to the
Almighty, wrote it oot legiblv, and affixed tbo manu.
script to his bed post. Then, on cold nights, he merely
(lointed to the document, and with the words * Oh Lord 2
tliose are my sentiments I * blew out the light nnd
nestled amid the blankets.
The Kane Monument Association which has deter.
' mined '^o erect a monuihetit lo [fr. Kane, at a cost of
$10,1100, has awarded the statue to M**. J. A. Jackson of
Boston, a self'teught artist, and a native of Bath. The
design represents Dr. Kane standing near a column in
undress uniform, partly enveloped ki a cloak, without
c»p~witb a telescope lu bis hand—ana an Arctic dog
at'fa is feet.
In Morth Garoluiathe coiitest for Governor is turning
etrangety upon the negro, who isthepolitical pivot there
as well AS in tlie North. The question is whether he
dhall be taxed upon his value as property, or as a personni poll. 'Iho Drmoemts are In favor of tbo latter
proposition.
Mr. Wfiat you-calMiim sayf bis wife told him Hint
she hod been infoimed that Mr. Stick-in-the-mud's
wife's cousin,had heard how thatMrs. Tuttle guseed she
saw somebody go to Wiggins' house, when nobody could
hove b^en there hut Mrs. Wiggins ! We hardly credit
Che report, but feel it our duty lo circulate it.
i
*'
said one youngster to another on the Fourth;
* Jim, lend me two cents, will yer‘? 1 got up so early
tliNt 1 spent all my moiiay before breakfast, and I didn't
tliink the day was going to he so long.'
. Ikon a Cuke for Cattle Disease. Late foreign
papers state that marked cases of the pleuro'pneumonia
m Frai^e were completely cured Just year lo twelve
days with sulphate of iron.
Why is a minister like a locomotive? Because we
have to look out for him when the hell rings.
Won't you take my word, sir, w'hen I tell you I wil|
call mad pay your bill, ou Saturday morning next?
deifo
‘ debtor
..................................
said a delinquent'
to a dunning creditor, with
whom hc-hud limd sharp words'. * No sir,' replied the
other, * 1 had rather you would keep your word.*

Jonei and Johnson.
■I HABIA B. CUtHIUH.

William Jolin^on and Edwin -'Joifes were
botli uf ttn'm I'ariners, and they were also neai
neiizhbors. Tlieir farms were heauti fully
situated; the soil naturally productive. So
far there was noi a panicle of difference be
tween ihe two places. Ye( Ihey wore a very
different aspect. .lubnson’a buildings looked
nice nnd tidy. I^ia door-yard was cltan, his
house neatly painted, his windows whole. His
barn and out-huildings were snug and com.
ioriable, his orchard looked thrifty, and the
trees were carefully dressed. JIffow Mr. Junes
had no more of a family lo support than his
neighbor, yet the aspect of l|is bouse and
farm were very differeoi. Old rubbish was
kicking arqund in ibe yard, that ehould bavq
been in less unsightly places; bis house
looked weather beaten and neglected; rags
taer«‘t«en-in spots where panes of glass were
expected to be found ; there were large cracks
in bis barn through which the winds of hea
ven had free course. His apple frees were
disfigured by old bark and dead limbs; in
short, everything seemed to wear a look of
dilapidation and neglect. Edwin Jones was a
hard working man, yet everytliing was at loose
ends with him, and be often caught himself
wondering bow it ifas that bis neighbor John
son kept along so smoothly and quiet,'yet bad.
everything in perfecfeorder.l'' '
One rainy day in the fall,J after
al
harvesting
was over,’Johnson was at work in bis tool
chamber when his neighbor Jones entered.
* Johnson,' said the lattegisfier be bad watched
Ills neighbor's piaiie a few moments, * bow mueh
did that stgd of yours cost ? I have got to
have one this winter.'

* Oh, that cost, me nothing: I made that my
.1 got out the timber last winter, so that
matter's disposed of; and I feel proud of it too.
It's mjr drtt'itltempL
' Well,'neighbor Johnson, I don’t see how
in the world ^ou get along so. Your farm don't
produce eny morntbao mine does,and 1 don't
believe you work as bard as I do. Your wife
don't make any boiler butter than mine; your
•beep don’t grow any better wool. You raise
®0re Iruil, to bo sure.'
' I have not to many trees M you.’
'No. hut the fruit iapf a bql^r quality,and
finds i| ready market.'
‘Yes, be^qye I lieTe takeu pains lo obtain
the bell grt|ft|^ l|j ^Irees were (be same as
tiboa we started, liy' cows givo more
milk (ban yoarej^ia.jRintar, for they have a
•■rotttt bora. “
m>re irark thap yen do,
boaoMM my Mni ore tight anddomfortoble, a'hd
•oou,’
^
Mg ypp ore tayirig op omey P ’
with k oratt raliaa lopk>.
IS'
a'ya■r.^

1860;

tO,

Take them and Live!
‘ So much I exclaimed Jones with a look of some little hope of getting the teqnUile sevei •
WO.NDRB OF Til* AO*!
Waterville Academy.
•iBTUso i'ul(a.ar uitiisi tOatiasBTo roMt lk !!
tN'etIcnl them aud Die...Cii
TtIK BUM .41 EH TKR.H
surprise
rjtrise; ‘ why 1 can't lay tip a single cent ; j teen for a ntuihurn maO) or rHiliiig in (hat, m
ItBKHlOh’S MATOIlLKSS I’lLLS TmOMfHAN*
...
„
,,
- mfrtek'iM.n litem >|i;, h«t.- for
jmti
to, «lll «>miii*iice »)ond«y. Mej, 14 1^, and eenUiine •Iglll
lliamick'i futt'k Coated
in fact am running behiml.'
defeat the elec.iinn by ilia House, uinl ilni-i tb>mM)TfS
Pills AND Kid 8TBt.N(iTnsNiNd
Victory upon Tit-ior), by rMtoring mtlMonii of the
'"‘*'^**/*^‘***’J1 „
a*
‘ Let me tell you the seerCt.'-said .lolin-on, devolve it upon the Senate.where their elianees Rick (0 blooming
l'LA8TKxa —TheFcunsurpasaed
hi*nith nod httppinvva. Ynty thtt»ivv*dfl vrho [
I »V h T H fJ
T II U » .
remedies have, by couimon con*
in the kindest and must neighboi^y way. * Lust will be greater. Hut even here they much have been^ckoU urconmcnieawiiuilekaeta,pain nodungutFii, , t. 8. HAMBLEN, A.B., Pilnclpal.Mu. 8. B.llAMDLBNf
sautormaoklna.beeo placed
and wboee feeble frames have been Morohed^by the huriilng Teacher of Trench and Bnblliy.
summer I saw yon buy two new rakes and two prefpr not to have two Republican Senators
at the head of all similar piau'
fU ITION rroB. as 00 to 84.00 BOOd-rdlng uritodWl.
arattons. Herrick’s Vegetable
pitchforks ; now, hoW much did they all cost from Kansas. They may have power to play
thu
d»d I Slodlm In tho OIwIobI OopBrUnont—« eonptolo WThWof
Pills, In oolversal Ruudneea,
ifmJ**5ir*^*^*ieV****^*A
nombe^ with Ibe dead, fh* ooar»« pmparatorr to ColJ^. foe fkirlbtf lolbrmatlon
you ? >
safely and ctrUiniy in the
in
this game but will find it dangerous, as the hBdllMtbmofoMhlsj^tkndirondorrttl mtdktn.,
in r«..nl
regard to
to ll.ri£i..llill
the ItoglltB •md&%|
stndfl apply lo the Principal fhr a
cure
of the vai ioUs diseartt of
iy39
See Dr HBRUICKB advertieement on 8page.
Oetalogne.*
Let’s see—two dollars nnd a half.’
people of the Free Elates will become so ex
roan, excel all others, and
'41
Waterville, April 14,1860.
Mra. Winelow.—An experienced nnrte and ftmale pbyH'
their sale unquestionably la
‘ Well, myifork handle got broke’last winter, asperated by this new outrage upon Kansas Man,
hae a SMthinjg
for children teething, whichgreafly
great
......... "Syrnp
...................................................
treble that of all other kinds.
Chaoe ft Co’a.
80 did some of my rakes. I brought them that they will settle the contest at the polls be facilitates the process ol teething by softening tie gnms, re
In full doses they are active
ducing all loflamatlon—will allay all pain, and Is sore to rrgu
1
,
1
..
Cathartic, In smaller doses
XiA-Rca-jB
jsriaw
right up here, and when at leisure just fixed. yond a preadvenlure.
^ late the bowels. Depend npon It, mother*, it will give rest to
Tonic,and cftantfnfflbilf IUlllohe Complalnis,BIck H«kd«
yourselves,end
relief
and
health
to
yonr
infants.
Perlbotly
(Item up. There was so mueh saved. Now , It Holds its O'wn.—Noiwithslanding ihe safc In al 1 cases. See advertisement In another column.
W.h.T«un<hrt.^n,
npldly
Jd.ti, .nd 8klii AmMilonii, ik., enn »« It 6y mukle Tlh.«
you have nothing at all to do ts day.’
mr«j««na nl.n.for ihl. grMi
. Plllf an punt, ..(el.kle, nin b. i.k.o »t .nj thu. *jr ol#
multiplicity of so called remedies before Ibe
WIGS! WIGSl WIGS!
...rr town will b. 1.IU down from .ao.t Wjy,:
« youna. w.thont th«oti In .niplojni.iit or 4lri. .vlrr* Ho, indeed I it rains too bard.’
public, the demand for Rellding’a Rassia Salve Batchrlor*e Wigs and Toupees surpass all. They are han.MAo .on them. Complrtode^M plan, of» ol^ Md
'
pioperly u«.d, but when Com‘ But I am at work making my apple boxes ; grows with each season. It is an infallible el^n^,
eUUcM, (lT«n, a man of Acwr Enaland, iha A»44le WM«a. I
'j.q ,» , p„, p,,
it-'dp.ir oy. In.innd, of
light, ea*y and durable.
Pro.lnrra,
ko.
Tkta
man
wm
ba
Iho
mo.t
fatl^otory
and
Knefillngtha
patlonl.
Ilettlek’e
8upar Coatad fill, haro norFitting
to
a
ctaArnr,—-no
turning
op
behind—no
shrinking
off
how are.you going to get yours ?'
remedy for cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, wounds, the head) Indeed this It the only establishment wherethese dmirabl. orer offered In Matao-a Aomo enlerprija and an ,,
|,„pnrn to nrodurr me mouth and aoHliig J .lntil,
* Grainison makes them for me, and 1 am lo sores, erysipelas, etc.
honor to our SmiM. FafMvM Intereit and State j^^e ahonld . ^
Tlieretore, ptraona In want of a fkmtly
are properly understood and rngde
Get a box nnd try it. things
Indore ererjrcitl.™ to euberrt^ for It when ealM on, and p,”
{ocnre.and urrd by n.llllonr,
lV28
«28d Broadway, NewTotk.
give him a barrel of apples.’
encourage Its early issue. All the above to be on this roa p.
Only 25 cents—sold everywhere.
will certainly look for no other. These I'lllsaro co^ertil a ilk
Competent men wanted as canvassers.
‘ Which'is as good as (wo dollars. Now if
a coating of pure white sugar,no taste nfniodb inual.out thriij
1
J.cnACE,Jr. A Co.
Female Extbataoancb.—In New Or
but are as easily otoken as hits of oonftictimirrjr. FaSITLY
{Dtatlis.
you hire as good a sled as mine made, it will
Portland and New York.
BOXES.3!) CENTS ; 6 BOXES, ONE DOLLAR.
leans
a
few
days
since,
Mr.
Brown,
who
has
a
April 34.
8m4a
cost you at least twelve dollars. You see bow
Herrick's Rid Etrcngllienliig riasfers.
In this Villn^e, April 29,'HBrnh *Jt -Qibb8, aged
salary-of >2.500 per annum, was sued for <645, years;
these little things count up.’
dsughtor of Mr. Dennis Oibbe.
TheM renowned Plasters cure pains, weahnsss and dlstreh'-f
Ibe
amount
of
a
bill
of
dress
goods
sold
to
bis
Id Augbstn, Jane, wife of Daniel I^ay, aged 60 yrs.
in
the
baik,
sldeaand breast, in flvehonia. Indied.ao ler"
OPATHlc
* And nil this comes of your having tools lo
tafn are they to do this thal the Proprlitor wsrranta themf
In Gardiner, Mary K., Widow of the late John A.
i Spread from resins,balfams and gums, onbeautlfhl Kid Icatb
work ttiih,’ returned Jones, whose eyes were wife within ten days, in November last. The French, nged 38.
articles were not necessary under the roost
ef, renders thorn ne'cnlliirly sdapted to tbewsntf of t'cmalcs
In Pitthton, Cflpt. Warren Day, aged 46.
beginning to open.
and others. Kerb
Each Plarier
t'larier «lll
af * wear Horn one to ft at montlMf
liberal use of that term, and it appeared in ev
In Sidney, April J4th, Asa Heath, aged 76and In rheumatic complaints, 7praina and hmlses. Hequently
* Yes, neighbor.'
In HalIowell,29th uU., Mrs Elisabeth D. wife of Mr.
effect cures, whilst all other remedies fkiled. I Dll dkifftiens
idence
that
the
husband
had
forbidden
Ihe
‘ Well, if I bad tools I might save a good
William A Mastere, oged'BS years.
will be found on the back of each Public p| eakers, voralipts,
'ministers of the Gospel and others, will strengthen (f elXlungs
many, sums in the course of a year, but 1 never plaintiff lo liust his wife. The Court decided
and improve tbeir volcii by wearing them ok IM.lrebSl,
that
the
plaintiff
could
not
recover.
Pm0B18 8 4OKNT8.
Y
have Ihe money 16 spare for them. Why those
The-Reaioii Why!
Dr. Castle's Blsgnolta Catarrh Snuff;
Yellow Wash.—As the time for white
It is Open sskrd how can we afford Co sell our goods
'ere tools of yourn must cost mor'n fifty dol
Ilasobtsined an euvlahje reputation in the cure of Cafavihr
washing draws near, I would recommend the
5 G if OCH CHE A P EH
lars.’
T.oRsof Yoloe. Deafness, Watury and Inflamed E)«8. and those
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE BAY.
disagreeable noises,reseinbllnK the whitting of steam, disfanl
Than they ere usuell iol<L-et other pieces
following for rooms that are not intended lo be
‘ Just about that.’
I
waterfblls, ete.; purely vegetable, conies with full dlrerllors,
Tlie uii Icrslgni'd having use«l Pr*tft*ss*>r IICMI'IIUKV.^'
IT IS SIMPLY THIS.
and delights all that use it, as a sueetlng snuff itcsnnolbe
BPKCtFlO IlOMiKOPVTIHC IIWMKDIK8 In our fiunlllcs
‘ Then I’m mighty afraid I shall have tp papered, viz : Prepare whitewash in Ihu usual
equsiled.
PUlCe gfiCENTS.
tilth
the
most
sHUsfaclnry
reitilt^,
aud
having
full
i-mfltWe Buy for Cash,
scrape along with Imrrowetl Idols. 1 shall way as for whitewashing, then lake horse-rad
HA It YELL’S CONDITION POlVDKAS.
ilencc In their gctiufuoness, iiurlly, Sttil edicncy, clicerfnhy
PAY CASH FOR MAKING
These
old
estAbllsbed Powders, en well knowfi at the Ldnff
rccmnatetttl
them
to
all
persons
who
ti^lsti
lt»
ft**vo
snfe,
reish
leaves,
as
soon
as
they
are
grown
enough,
never have thal sum lo spare.' ■
AND
f Island ItRoe Course, N. Y , and sold in Imminse quantltivs
tl.ihlc, niul ctnciiclous rcumlies al hand foi^rivule or do‘ You don't u.tdersiand. Let me explain boil ihgm as for greens, pour the juice into the
through the Middle and Eastern States for the pB«l raven )ears,
lll<►a^ll•
use.
'
SEE.C FOR CASH.
Titc KfV. Will. IltH’iicr, edlUir of “TliP Ntiflhern inle*
continue lo excel all other kinds; Indtseasseof Hnr«i<*tiRnd
the secret. I never should have gone with a whitewash, and you have a beautiful bright Which together with the greet extentof ourbuhineuenebles r pcmienl,*'
Anhurn, N. Y.; the Rev. K. II. Crowtci,
t'attin theirexcellunostsaeknowlodged nvrryulifre They
us to far outfltrfp most of our oompetltors, end sell at retell
Ilector of 8t. Pelcr’s Olaifch, Auburn, N. Y.; the IU*v. H. I.
contain nothing iDiudoUs. the animal eon be worked while
fifty dollar bill and bought these things. I yellow.—[Rural New Yorker.
for less ibNU the seme quality of Clotbiug can be procured
Ivi's, Chn)iln1ii of tl^Autmrn Slate IVisnn; the IlfV.
tcodlngthem; ample dlrYctloni go with each pnekagr, and
have produced one al a lime with my grog and
John, it appears, is a great hand at chuck by the
fliH'iieer M. Uloe, ReCwr, New-Dedfor»l, Mum.; the Uvv.
good horsemen are Invited to test their tlrtues end judge of
Allua Steele, New-York Conference; the Kev. Stiinucl
their gnndtieaa —LARGE PACKAG K&t. 25 t'iNTS.
FACKAOE EL8BWHERE'
tobacco money.’
ing people into the sea; and on one occasion,
NIcliols, Kftit-flenesee Conference, N. Y.; Ihe Rev. P. S.
The above articles are sold bj 37,000 agenbt tUi'bughofft Cfia
All In went of good Reedy'Hede Clothing will do well to oi>ll at
Pratt, Diirsel, Yt.; the Rev. Johu E. ■Ruble, Uuffulo^. 0.
‘ Grog and tobacco money 1 ’ repealed Jones, while out sailing in company with Bill Duffy
United States, Canadlesand South Amei tea,at wholesale by all
J.PEaVY k DROTUEKS
Ilirt, Kstj, Ullcv, N. V ; the Hon. Ne.d Dow, I'umin I,
large Druggists In the principal ebJes.
with a look of blank surprise.
and some others, he concluded lo dip a certain
Me.; the linn. Schuyler Oidfnx, ftuntU-nenil, Ind.; the Hon.
HERRICK k BROTHERS,
George llumphreys, N. V.; Henry D. Cook, tjii|, KilUttr td
PracUcaK'hemUfi, Albany N. Y.
‘ Yes,’ said Johnson with a smile. ‘ Now Pennsylvania Yankee, who was playing smar:
Dress Making.
The O'll I State Joiirnnl, Cnlumhus, Olilo; the Hon. R H.
9oM
In
Waterville,
by
W
m
. M LINCOLN, and 8. Frye;
ISS E. A. WIKO, would sky to the Ladies of Wetervnie eud
1 am going lo give you a lecture. 1 am going with the boys. The traps were soon arranged,
Gra'iatn, Moline, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Ohiue, MontiAVlnslow.N. D. Ayixi N Vassalboro’, ntacspole ^
vicinity, that she has taken rooms at Mrs. Wymeu's on
cello, KU.; the iluu. Joseph Ih'neiUcI, Gticn, N. Y.; Win.
and
N.
0.
A
dbot: and by Druggists and mmh'ants evki).*
lo give you the benefit of my experience. The and, by and by, over went Mr. Yankee into
Elm
(hreo dooro noith of the BeptlsC'Chureb, where she Rrl
E<(q., Ullca, N. V.; A. & l*«>nd,
, Ulicii, S'. V.;
where.ly29
K^nLACKFIBLD,Travellt.g AgknI.do dress making.
James I'lunkett, Esii., Nsuliville, Tenn.
first {year I began on a farm 1 used lo have the damp. He plunged about for some tiinei will
Mh7, 8.44
THE
O
nS preparation’
LIST OP SPKCiyiO REMEDIES.
spirits by me, and every now and then take a and at last was hauled up, blowing off any
$300 REWARD
Nit. 1.—F.»r Fever, Ctngeatl'Di, and Innnmntathm.
drink lo keep up my strength, I said lo myself. quantity of superfluous biine. • Well, old THESoIectmon oftheTown
Having proofs so strong and direct m to
No. 2.—For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, W'ettlng the Wed,
of Wkterville, offer a reirard of
No. :t.—For Colic, Cr>hig, Teething, niitl Wakefuliieia of
BXPXILTHS DOUAT0 OS, Abb.
In the long, a'arm days, in haying and har fellow,’ chuckled John, * how did you relish 1 THREE HUNDRED DOLLARH for any iuformatlon that
lurnnts.
ehall
lead
to
the
conviction
of
Che
person
or
persons
who
set
vesting the bottle used lo be palronixed libera/- old Neptune’s soup ? ’ * Well, I uiii’i got much fire tbo hbildiogs burned in this village on Monday and Tues
No. 4.—Fur Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer
For Statesmen, Jndg<s, Editors, Dhrslelaps of the oldest
Coiu]ilahit8.
'
schools as well as new, ^ve it their uimuRhllod ratietion, and
ly. But I finally began lo see that it was agin the soup, hut whoever put the salt in it day night last.
No. .V.—For O dlc, Orlplngs, Dysentery, nr Dloody Flux.
roconimend it for ail coMiS of eruptions, and dLessea
fho
C. n.TnAYER,la^|_t„,.„
N
BOOTHBY
*)
crowing hard for mo lo resist; and so after wasn’t a bn stingy.'
No.
6.—For
Cholera,
Cholera
Morhus,
VumUhig.
sr.alp and brain ; hut all who have used It, unite, In teattfix Inff
44
No. 7.—Fur Coughs, OuMs, Iiiflueoxa, and Sure Tliroat.
that U will preserve thebsir ironi being gray,and from follli g
'deliberating upon the subject 1 came to thoN». S —F-tr Tooth-ache, Face-ache, nnd Nenritlgla.
to any age, as well as restore Read the fellowlng:—H 0 t i 0 e.
No. 9.—Fur lleKtluchu, Verllgtt, Heat and FuUneM uf the
conclusion ^ihai rum and tobacco did me no'
Oak Grove, B C. June 24th, 1869.
MA.RKET8.
he subscriber has JUst returned ftom Boston alth a new
Head.
*
PRor. 0 J. Wood: Dear Sir:—Yonr Ilifr Rtstoratlvu fir
good, and might' do roe much evil, and I
nod well selected stock of Spring and gammer goods, con
No. lo.—Dyscktsu PiL!j»—Ftir Wc^k "utl Deranged
r pidly gaining popnlarlty In Ihta eoinmnwRy. 1 Its had
sisting
ol
Ladles',
Gent's,
Misses',
Roys'
and
Youth's
StoniHcli, C oistipiUion, and Liver Cumjdiih)t.
oceasloD to lay predjndice aside, and give y6ur Bair Iteetom^
would leave them off, and I did. So I com
Waterville Retail Prices.
Nil. 11.—For Female iHriKouLARiTiBS, Scanty, Painful, or
live a perfect test :—
U00T8, 8I10HE AA'D RUBBKRS',
COIIBKCTKD WEEKLY.
8u)i|)reMe>l Periods.
•
menced laying up the money they cost me. 1
During the year 1864. I was so nnfortnhste RS to he thrown .
all of which he will sell at Reduced prices for ctrb. Pleoae
No. Id—For Ijeticorrlien, Vrofme Monsca, and Bearing
from my sulky aRnlosta rock near the roadside,
which
Flour
6
60
<1
850
Beef,
fresh
4 « 07 give him a call bofoie purchasing
•aw how much might he saved if 1 could do
Down of Females.
my head nceivea n most terrible blow ; causing a gnat deni
Corn
95 n 1 00 Pork, fresh
Corner of Maine and Temple ats.
7 0 09
No.
13.—P*»r
Croup,
llnartie
Cough,
Rnd
Brenthing.
the woik niy°elf, 1 had been obliged lo pay Oats
of
Irritation,
whioh
oommunirflted
to
the
bialn
and
external
31 a 40 Pork, salt
44
C. 8. NEWELL.
No, U.—S\».T RiitiUii Piijji—For Kryslitelas, RrupUuns,
10 a 19
surfiice of the h*ad, from iht-efftfcl of which luy hair war fin*.for, and so 1 began b’jying such tools as 1 Beaus
Piin))Iea ou the Face.
#
t 00 a 1 50 Round Hog
7 o 8
ly destroyed over the entile sur^ce of the bsiid. From iInl
No. l.\—UiiRim ^Tir Piuj*.—For Pnln, L-imeneta, or Sore
13#
14
Roilders’
Notice.
Lard,
tried
EgRS
13
a
14
tiuu'1 first discovered its dropping, however, up lo Chs tliiiu
thought would ‘come handy. Al the end of Butter
ness in Uie Chest, U ick, Ij-dus, or IJinhs.
• 18 a 22 Hums
he subscribers, would give notice that they have entered
of Its total distppearaneu, lieaiployeitevffyfhing’lcouid think
08 a to
A.—For Fuver au I A ;tie, ClilU Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
the first year I found I had quite a collection, Cheese
into copartnership for the purpose of oarrying on the
ef, being a profeasloiiai man myself, and. as I thouglit, undar*.
10 a
12 Mackerel, best
8 a to
Mla-nnnnged Acum.
stnndlDg the nature of 'Ihe distaae, bat was IlDely Uefoated in
75 a 1 00 Suit, T. Island
and it had all come from money 1 might ulh- Apples, best
CARP ESTER AND JOINER BVSINESE,
40'n 44
!».—.For Plies, KUtil or IlltuiUng, Internal or Rxternnl,
evety pnrsrrlptloo advanred.
0 —For S»rr, Wo »k, or luname I Eyes ami Eyelids; Fall
Salt, Liverpool
37 n 40 and offer their services to the pabllc,iD that line.
ernise drank and smoked up, and I fell health Apples, dried ng 408 aa 50
Th»se and DO other cirruiustances ifidnei'd me lo resort to
ing.
Weak,
or
Ulurre<l
SlghU
10 Molasses
We have bad many years of experience In this vicinity, and
30 ri 50
vonr worthy llatr Restorative, which I hat ever* reatiutu
ier and happier than the year^befure. 1 knew Potatoes,
^ a 50 Byrup
50 a 60 specimens of our workmanship are in all of the best built
believe, produced a very happy result: two nionths after tbe
L.—For Catarrh, of long ttanJTng or recent, either with
first apptlratluD, I hades beNUtlful a head of hair oh 1 ever saw
I had laid Ihe foundation for future good.— Hay, loose to no nl2 00 Turkeys
to a 12 h ouses in town Being so well known here, we trust that our
sbstructlun or profuae discharge.
citiuDS have confidence enough Innus—our skill and
for which I certaluly owe you my mott sincere tliRiika. Rest
W. C.—Fur Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
1 00 a 1 20 Chickens
fi a-10 fellow
Time passed on; my grog and toburco money Rye
responsibility—to give us their patronage. All orders prompt
araured, dear s r, I shall reecotnniend your remedy to»11 In
sliortening Its course.
ly and fslthtully executed, and no pains spared on our part
lu all acute dlsoascs, such as Fevers, luflamroatloUs,
quirers;
moreover,! shall nse my lutluencv, which 1 lutUf
kept coming in. It was now a hammer, then
Brighton Market.—May 3.
to give satlsfactioo.
STTiPllEN THOMAS.
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Crou|v RheuroaUsm, aud such erup
uiyself to say, Is not o little.
a saw, then an augur, and anoihrr plane, a At Market, 1100 lleeT Cnitle, 2500 Sheep. SOO Swir.e.
UOdRlS SOULE.
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the
You can publish this if you thluk proper.
Waterville, May, 9, I860.___________________ 44
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly Is obYours, Very ies|K.'cttully ,
M. .1. WIllOIlT. M. tf.
PBICKa—/(*«/Cnftle—We quote extra 7 7.5 a 800;
bit stock, &c., till I have now an excellent
viuus, and in all such cases tlie specifics act like a charm.
Dr Wood: Dear Sir: I'einiit mo to express the nbllga'toito
first rualitv7 50 a 7 75; second 6 50 a 7 00; third 5 a
The
entire
disease
Is
often
arrested
at
once,
and
in
all
cases
slock of tools; and they are not only a source 6 00.
I
am
under
for
the
vniire
restoration
of
my hulr to its erlghial
Notice.
tlie violence of Uie attack is moderated, the disease sliortcolor: ubont the tlii.u of my arrival In thv Unitud States ft was
Lt» persons indebted to the subscriber are requested to
CoasnnJ C'itves—Sales rrom f^Otn Sit).
of great profit, but solid comfoit into the Itareued, and rendered Jess daugeroua,
rapidly
becominggrny.
but
upon
theapnlk’st'ou
ol y f wr ** Hair
settle the same forthwith If they would save expense.
in lots,from $1 50 to S2 50.
Couglis and Colds, which are of such fyeriuentoecBrrepci^^ .Ueatorativo." It soon rec^rvered Ito-orlglnat liu* ■■ 1- cevndder
gain. 1 believe Iriend Jones, in giving up my - SAeep—Sates
44
- V
—- O.S.
ahd wlikh so often lay the foundation of diseased fubus,
Swinr-. At retiilt.frotii 06 to 7C.
your hostoratlv as a very wouderfril Invenflnn, quite eJNewA
bronchitis and consumpUaw, may all be at once cured by
grog and lolmcco 1 have been a great gainer.
cluuaas well aaagreeab’o.
S.TIIALIIBRU.
tlie Fever nnd Cough PHli.
Wm. W. DROWN
'“''The Restorative is put up in botilrs of three jlses.vis: lafgei
Now, do you not think you would do as well
In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Storaacli.
Having made some Improve
medium and small, thesmall holds half a pint, and ictuDs tot
INTOTICES.
CoiiRtipntlon, Uver CoinpIMnta, Piles, Female Debility, and
without it ? '
ment In hU establishment,
one dollar per bottle, the medium holds ut letist twenty pef
Irregularities, ok! Ileadaohea, ^re or Weak Eyes, Cuysrrh,
^ respectfully tenders bis sincent, more In proporortion than the imali. n tails tor two
Suit Rlieuni, and oUier old eruptions, tlie case has s|>vclfics
* Johnson,' said Jones, at length, after a pro
cere thanks to thecltisens of
dollars per buttle; tbe large holds a quart, 40 per cent, more
tihnse proper appUcalion will afford a cure in almost every
Broitebllis, Aaifin’a^ and all
tracted silence.* I wish you had (old me of this Ctfosumptioa^ t'nurrli,Olf«aii«p
Waterville and Ken’l's Mills,
Instance. Often tlie cure of a single chronic dKAculiy, ouch .
In proportion,and retalls'for 88.
and solicits a continuance of
O..I. WOOD free
as D>spe}tsln, Piles or Catarrh. Headache or Female WeaUlong,uo.'
Co.,Rroprlethrs,444 Broadway, Now York,
Of tba Throat and Lunga, SucceMfUlly Treated by Cold
their patronage. He ha-t senesB,
iios
more
than
paid
for
iiib
case
ten
times
over.
and 114MarketStreefe.se l.ouli,Mo.
* I w^aa afraid it might offend you ; it is a
.
Alediraird Inlialallon, by
oored a competttni and supe
Hold In Wateivllle, by J. H. Plaiated, nnd W.Dtir, and by
PRICK.
rior foreman, and feels con
MOR8E, M. B.
go^»d Druggisiaand Fancy Goods Dealers,everywhere. IjSS
delicate matxer al bei>i,’
fident of meeting the expeoCase of 20 vials coronicte. In morocco, and Duok..
^Phieicisn for .............................—onifirYo vuH,iuirBboK; i>fa!ii.
---------- -Ll knvw4tpbui-Edwin J mes is not-«he-man
i6u CoDgresR St. (Removed from 103) Portland.
Csse of 16 numbered boxes, and Rook............................. 2
Bread. Crackers, Cakes and Pieii^
Dr. Morse will be at Turner's Hotel, Skowhegan, Tuesday and
to be ottended. .with a neighbor for frienilly
nio'riiEBS.
Cose of 6 boxes, tmiiibercd, nnd Book.............................. I
W'edneflday, May 15th and IGtIi, also at the WIlUams lloase,
Will be regularly furnished from the Oait, oral tbo Shop
Single numbered boxes, with dlrcctlous................2«^ cents.
fehousauds are dally epeaklilg In tba praise of
advice.'
Waterville, Thursdny and Friday May 17th and 18th. ' 8w42
Single lettered boxes, wtUi dlreotluns......................50 cents.
as heretofore
«,
DM. EATON'S
* Well,’ said .Tohnson with an extreme look
I.i;rge case of 2 os. vials, fur plauters and ph^slcluns.. .fl5
On and aft^r Monday, May 14 his Cart will ma'ie its dally
Ayer's ITatharllc Pilla,
I.YPAKTIUS t.'OniJI.k ,
tiips4hiough this village; and on Tuesday and Friday foreof grutificaiion, ‘it's never loo late (u mend,
rOR ALL THE PURPOSES OP A FAMILY PHYSIC,
Doon, tsUyiii-lt KendHiT’s Hills
AI.80 SPECIFICS.
and|^y? bernu«e It nffvcr foils to afford InstanUreous tellef
End parties fumhbed at short notice, and at low
and if you get in a pinch where filly ora
giveu In time. It acts as If by Rtnglc,an(roneirlal alone
Fou Astuma on Puthisic.—Oppressed, DKDuuU, Lsibored
are so com posed that dlseasewith in prices.
RrenUihig, uttemivil tiltli Cougli aud KxpecP)rattun. Price,
till! (Oiiviuce you that whut we fa) U true.. It couialna
hundred dollars will be of use to you, come to
the range of their aotiOQcan rarely
He pledges himself to use the very bestof stock,and to tna ke
5U
cents
per
box.
PAuraoaio ok opiate
withstand or evade them. Tbev all reasonable efforts to pi ease his customers; and in return
Foa Kar DttiCUiROESAXoDxinicai.—Discharges from the
me.'
^net rating proMrtie^ eeareh, and brpes for their conllnutd confideuceand pationXge.
ofanvkind.and therefore rulioves by lemovlng the(.ufferlngX
Kitr, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or Mercurials.
c'eHnse,andinvi|M
Igorate every por
Mr. Jones thanked his friend with a su-ipioNo credit given
For Noises In tlie llend, Hanlncts of llearlng, ami Rlngliig
of your-chlltl. Instead of by deadening Ra .sensibilities. For
tion of the humnn organism, corthis re.ntoii,it couiuteuds Itsell as tliu only re Ijble proparatluu
Waterville, Blay 9, J860.
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111 the Kars, nnd Kar-ache. Price. 50 cents iHir box.
ious moisiiite shining in his eye, and shortly
Vecting ltd diflcast'd action, and res
Fon ScRuruLA.—Knlargeil OlaniU, Enlarged and Indurat
now known for (iiildroit
IHarfliOfa. isyiNfVi
toring its healthy vitalities. As a
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of
after took his leave. The very next liilie ho
iSnpiii* In Ihn IIowcIh, Arldliy of (hw Nlwmerh,
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
consequence of tnese properties,
Children. Price, 60 cents per box.
\% liiJ, roid In ili<* lleod, and Otiiip. ulst, for sotltniog
The
splendid
new-iea-goingSteamereFOREST
went to town, instead of rofillirig his brown
the Invaiid who is bowed down
For GtXxiiAL DROiLirr.—Pliyslcal or Nervous Wenknens.
the gums, reducing Inrtamoiatloof rrjtflRBhg (he Rowels, end
with pain or physical debility is ____________ CITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will un
tntlier the result of Sickness, Kxcesalve Medication, or Exrelieving piiia K has no equal-bring un anti spxidnodlo It U
jug and empty box, be brought borne it new
ifafc * to
‘ find
- • hit
• • headh
• • • or til further ooiice, run as foJioivs:
astonishtd
fiRuiting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.
'
used wifh unMlIng micrseff to af/ rnwes orfonviifoton or
Leave Atlanrlc Wharf P rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
energy restored by a reme'y at
augur, and a proud and Inippy man was he al
For Dropsy.—Fluid Accumulations, Tumid Sneiiings, tillli
other Flu. AsyviivaiuetbdllfeaudheaUUof jourchtidreo,
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,at 7 o'clock, P M..an(l
Scanty &-cret1uDS. Price, 50 cents per box.
and MrisJi toxHve.tbt>ni from those sal and bllghtlug eoftse.so simple and inviting.
work with his own tools. Time passed away, once
Tuesday fW-. duesday
Fur SaA-SiL'kNRKa.->Dcaltily Sickness, Vertigo, Niinsen,
quences which nre rrrtaiti lo rrm!t from the use of nurcetks,
Not only do they cure the every day complaints of tvery Centra) Wharf,Boston, every Mehday,
P.M .
Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion. Price, 5fi cents
and he soon found himself the owner of quite body, but also many formidable and dangerous diseases. The ThursdayandFriday,at5o’clock
of whli.h all rtbor remedies tor Infantile Coinplaiiitaa»e eom-*
Fare
,ln
Cabin....................................
ffl
36
P*** box.
.
agent below named is plea'-ed to furnluh grails my American
posed, take none but Hr. Katoii'n Inrnntllo fardlnl. fbls
(( on Deck .
•
. .
.
i qo
a little lot of impleir.enis. This thing operated Almanae, containing oertlfloates of their cures and dlreptions
For Umiraky Diskabbs.—-For Gravel, Hennl Calculi, Difiiyuu can rely upon It Is perfecth hormless aiidcaftnot Injure
N.B
Eachboatls
furnlshedwUh
a
large
numberof
State
cult,
Painful
Urlndlloo,
Diseases
of
the
Kidneys.
Price,
5U
thtt uiiisi deilcatr Jiifaui. Price, 26 route. Full diieoriona aein many wrays fur good. Now that be liad the for their in the fidloti lug complaints: CorUvenos, Heart- Rooins,fortb«aeoomQiodatloDolladlesaDd families,andtrav s cents per box.
enmi«uny each" bottle. Prepared! only by
iloadaohu arroiog from dlsorded Stomach, Nausea,
For Skminai. Kmimioxb.—fndehintai^ Dlacharget and
are reminded that by taking this line, much savins of
ability to fix up his buildings without (torrow. burn,
OUU'ltCIl & DUPONT.
Indi^tkm; l^in lu and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, ellers
Consequent Prostrulion and Debility, Bad Uesnils of F.vtl
times nd expense will be made, and .thelticonvenleoreof arrigr
Flatukney,
L
ors
of
Appetite,
Jaundice,
and
other
kindred
Nu 409 Dro.tUwii), Nuw-York.
ing tools he began to luku pride in doing it.
HablU. The most succrmful and efllclent retmdy knotin,
complaints, arising from a low state of the body or obstruction ing in Huston at late boursof (benight will bO avoided.
and
may
he
relied
upon
as
a
cure.
Price,
tilth
full
direc
Tbe boats arrive In aeason for passengers totakc tbeearllest
He re.-et ills windows, roofed his bee house, «fits fkactiens.
BLOOD rOOD.
tions, Il |H-r box.
train s out of the city.
Aycr'a ('lierry Pectoral,
Persons who wlsli to place Uiemselves under the profee
built new pig pens, tightened his barn, and in
Healthy human Blood upon being
The Company arenotfesponslbleforbaggagttoanamoc
POX THE RAPID CURB OP
Slonal enre, or to seek advice of Prof. IfeMPHMKTs, cun d(.
exceeding
8501
n
value,
and
that
personal,unleSFDOtlceisglven
rainy weather was never without a pleasant COUORS, COLDS, INYLUENSA, OOAOSXNtSS. CROUP, kkOKCfllTlS, and paid for at t berate of one passengei for every *6(Uadd)
ANAL Y Z Iv D
so, at Ills office 543 llroadway, dally from 8 A.41. Ut 8 P.AI.
or by letter.
always presents UR with the same i'ai<nntial • lemenfs, nnd glfoa
and profitable employment. Uis cows do not iNCirrcNT co.vsuKPneLS and for the reliefof consumptive pati- Mortal value
ofcour« the T’rtin «<(iiiiifiird Anxlyxethu Blond of a perstiw
OUR HKKIKDIKS UV MAIk
ENiw
In
advatH>e
stages
of
the
disease.
May,
11860.______________
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BILLINGS,
Agent
break through the barn floor now, and they
suffering from Con-uuiptiou,
l.lver Complaint, ..tipEpria
Dtiuepria*
___—____ , .......
So dltle lathe field of Its weefulneM and ao numerous a>e
Iiook over the list; make up a case of tilmt kind you
Scrofula. &o anil welflnd In every Instance ret tola detJelmi^S
ist op LHTTERS remaining in thePostOlHcsat Water
give as much milk, his bees make as much the eascM of Its cures that alnx^t every aeoljon of country
choose, and incite the amount In u current note or stamiw
111
thr
red
glubuliu
of
Ulcnil.
Supply
these
d«*fiuU*ncl4iS|,M<l
Title,
May
lU,
:660.
abounds In persons publicly kuam. who have been restored
by mall to our udilrt-sa, ui No. .%C2 Urttadway, New-York,
)ou are made sell Thu Klood rood la todiiUid Upon**
honey, his trees yield as good apples as his from alarmK.g*and even desperate diseases • f ^be luDgs by Its
pou ttiit
Ladies List.
and the medicine will be duly returned by miUI or express,
Theory- hence Its astoDtshIrg^uc«efe There ere
use. tvben once tried, i(a superiority over every other medi
froe of cliurge.
Bohloton Nellie
Bines William Mrs.
neighbor Johnson's do, and all this because he cine
of Its kind Is too apparent to escape obaervatlon, and
AGENTS WANTED.—Wedesire an artive,«mclent Agent
Hatch Eire Mrs. >
Savage F. A. Mrs
F]^VE
FREFAKATIOKB
slopjied his grog and tobacco expenditure.-, where Its vlr.ueaare known, the public no longer hesitate Luce il uidah
for the sale of our Uemedlef In every tEwn or cuntmuiiUy
Spaulding Mary B.
adapted to the deficlenrles of tbe lllood in diffureLk dbcaies.
antidote to employ for the distresring dangeioua affec
la toe Uultetl fftatex. Addrena Dr. F. HUMPHREYS A Co.
Men-ow Harford Mrs.
Barker WiUlam
bought his tools, and left off depending upon what
ftor Coughs, Colds, Dniuchlils, or any affictloo wbeteverof
^
No. 643 Hboadway. New-Yobx.
tions bf (he palmonary organa that areladoeot toourellntale.
aB.'(YLXMEN''t List.
^
the
Throat or Lunga Indurltig Consumption, u»e KA 1. whtoh
his neighbors, and so lie is now a happy, While many Inferior rein^iee thrust upon the comunlty have Darker William
For sale by 0 0. CARLTON, Waterville, MeCartuey, W uabolheNo. tnrDepreasipnofSplilie, la>ssof Apprtke, and
Jones A. F. (2)'
failed and been discarded, tbU has gained friends by every
Watorville, and tl) Druggists, and traders geuerally
forell <.*hronlo Cotupkilula aifslng fioio. Uv«i aei-^ General
thriving and contented farmer.
1 urrill W. G. (2)
Lowell Jarins
trial,conferred benefitson the afiitted they etn uever forget,
•Oivltt84
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Dnt>lllty,Rnd Nervoiia Prostration ho. 2, for Llvt-r Coin*
Mason Orville
and produced curve too numerous and too remarkable to be > Davis A. C.
plsincs, No 8, for Dys|epsla. Being already pfrpMCcd for
Otis A
Duvis Wilson
forgoiten.
A Card to the Ladiea
Hbeorplhui
It Is Tukt-ii by llrupeaud faribd lamiedlately
Kills
Wm
Powell
Stephen
H.
Skqdbl to A TitAGEDr.-—Our reailers
Sold by J. n. PLAISTED k 00 ,'Watervllle; G.B. Potter
Dr. J. Dnponro's Golden Perlodloal FMIafiir Priitaloa Into tbe e rcuIatiOD, 10 the! wbisC you gain)OQrrta|D. Tbw
Emerson Edwin R,,
BfeTensO A.(3J
will g«iieratly t^meiuber tlie Alercor and llnr- Augusta; W. K Lout BenCon; Z Hunter, Clinton; W Ro
HEcombfoarion of JngrecHenfs Jn Dr* Doponco's Golden No. 4, Is for Frniafe Irrrgularitise, IJysteila, UeakuM, foe.
GoldtbwsllJohn
rtedman D. ft.
W. Waterville; A. 8.Hayward,Sidney; Isaac D)er,
lillsare perfectly harmleis. They b-tve been used lo pri See speeliri directions lor this For Fait l.hvam, Ernpltons,
Green Wm. B.
Seales Geo.
.
bertoo irusody ibat occurred in Pliiludelphia Cattney,
Skowhegan ; ,r. F(eucb,NoiTidgawock; and by ail druggists.
vate practice of old Dr DuDouro for over thirty jears, andBciolnlous. Kidney, and Bladder Comp alnts, take No.6. In
Gu|lifer Qpo. B.
Power Henry
3al8
Cbousandsof
ladles can tesflfy Co their greatand hater foil all o.i^eAtUedirvctlonA must bo strictly folloiri'd Prlt'e of thv
years since.
A man of some wealili and so
lYesley James
GHpairlck t amt
It alroest
‘
Hall Joseph
Ing success in
every rase, .to correcting Iri^Kularitfes, Bhiod Food 81 ptr bottle.
Weston Geo.
cial positioo, named Herberion, bad seduced
HAIIlDYBl llAllt DYK! HAIR OYB!
reneving
palbful
and diitn-sringmeDstn atlon. partlrutarly at
Office hours from 7 a . M. to 8, P M
Wm. A.BAOUELOK'8 UAXR DYE!
M iss Mercer, a younit woman of seventeen,
Persons calling for the above Lottoya will please say they the ebau^ of Jife. From five to ten pills willeure tbatcoin
Bold byOHUncll k DUPONT,Druggists.
iiiou, )ei dreadful complaint, the R hilts. Nearly every lady
are advertised.
B. L. OETOIKLL, P. M
'YAe Only HaraiUst and RttiabU Dye Known h
and refused to repair ibe mailer by marriage.
. .
ho. 84 Muiden tanCfNew York
lo the land suffers from ibis eemplalnt. Tbe above pill baa
Forsflleby Wm. DYER. Watcrvlifo Me. Arid by mU teeAilotbersare mere Imitations, and should be avoided,If
otice 18 HEREBY given, that the subseriber has been perinaneoti^ enrfd tbousaoils, and will rare )nu If you us«>
A brother look vengeance into bis own bands, you
portable
DriigglxU
throughout
the country .
wish to eacape ridicule.
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Thoy
cannot
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)ou,
un
tlie
contiary
they
remove
duly appointed Administrator on the est’ite ol ZBdULON
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U. II HAY, wholesale Agent, Porltand.
waylaid ibe seducer in a ferry boat, and sboi Grey, lied or II ua^ Hair djed Instantly to a beautiful
S A NG Bit, 1^ of Waterville lu tbe County of Kennebec, deceas-all obrtrortions. restore nature to Ita proper cbannrl. and lu
and
natural
Browner
Stack,
wUbout
the
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to
Ualii
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the
vchulesystam.
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whose
heaUh
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noi
per
edf,
intesteWi
and
has
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that
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by
giving
bond
him.
For this be was tried lor murder, and er Skin.
as the law directs: All persons, therefore, navuig demands toft an InrreafcM Family, will find these pills a soeeeasfol pre
Universal Cough Bemefiy t
FlHeea Medals and niplomas have been awarded to aggittsitihe estate of said deceased are destivd to extibit tbe ventive.
acquitted. Since that period he led a-wild ca
tuu hVUUY fiPBOlES or
Wm. A. Batchelor since 1889, and over 80,000 applications same tor settlement; and all Indebted to Bald estate are reTbe#aPllU thould not be taken daring the first three months
reer, and finally, about two years since, was have been mad* to the bah of the patronsof bis famous Dye. qupEtid to make immediate payment to
of pregnanry, as they are sure to bring on miscarriage; but at
LUNO COMPLAINTS,
tVfM. A-llalrlielor'a Hair Ilye produces a color not to
any o'oer time they are siifs.
April 28,1860________ 44
EUGENE F. SANGER.
shot in a restaurant in Ifhiladelpbiu. The sis
IVIIUUl-ISC AM> Ctukua Ctll'OII*.
be dlstlngulsbed from nature and ts WAkSAUBDuot to Injury
Price, 81 per box Bold, wholesalo and retail, by
ter was married a few ybars subsequent to tlio in the least, bawerer long It may be continued,and the III
C. K MATilBWB, Agent for Waterville
|«i4oiu in Vocal Mniio.
-----AIB—
of bad Dyes remedied; the Ualr lovlgoratedforllfeby
ladies by enoloslDgElsIutlbtveabox MAi(ooDfldvoiUliy)
death of Heiberton, lived unhappy with her effects
ISS C. M. Dmoey, wLl eommeoce a class for young Misses
SORE T U K 0 A T.
this splendid Dye.
43
bf mall^fre# ofcharge.
In Vocal Music.
busbaod, was drowned, and we find her death Hade,sold orapplled(in nine private rooms) atthc Wig
TigMs for twenty four les ons ff3,00.
York.
Ylin XVSTLV CELF.BIIATPD
AmeVioan Onano.
Watvivllle April, 34 1869. __
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recorded in an exchange. The whole family Ffetory,388Broadway,New
Sold In all cities and towns of the United States, by Drag^UK noderrlgDed has been appointed Aqrnt for tha sale of
rOl.U ANOOVNB!
gists and Fancy Ocods Dealeis
have now passed away.—[New York Foot.
tbe Auierlean Oeano lis Waterville. and hereby glvee notice
TUK o; *AT NEUtlAtOlU njCMKeV i
The Genuine hasthe name sod address upon u sCeelplate
to Fanners, Gardeners, god aHotbers Inleiasted, toat H will be
enffravIngiOnfout sides of each box,of
AMD ADAFTID TO ALL
kept constantly 00 hand and for sale In any qaaotDy at the
ggsm^, ... t}pw,iN nvNB.au,
WILLIAM A* BAOHELOB,
Dbatb vbok Eating DxiiAaED Lobbtkb.
store of JOHN P. OAFFREY. Price §40, per loa, or In soldi
MERTOUS OOMPXiAimS,
Takes this method to tdibtn tbe Inhabitants er quantities for 3 1-4 cts. per lb.
Ij?
Broadway,New York
Waterville, and adjoining towns ibat ha baa
I’.rllriiUrl, Ibai or.tiertou* HM.Isrlre.
—The Portland Argus says .that Capt \Vm.
This Guano U no patent Humbug, but la ioportett by the
DR. WI8TAR*8 SAI.8A.M OP WlLDCllERRYurebaaed 0f Dr. HARRIS, and taken his stand fn Marttoa's AmerleenG nano Company directly from Jarvis and Baker's 'pillSSli nluaMv •nU r.Iiabl. ,t.p«uiUaliil>ov .fe.in(lB(rff
Hart, one of the oldest shipmates, died on
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Thls preparation Isa oe|iaUi euro fbr alt diseases of the
frrUUasr
^
Thursday morninj, 'al his residunoe on Dan. Throat, and LuLgt, Coughs, Colds, BroneblUs, Whooping Dental line.
most reliable Ivstjiuunials, and prepared by the strictest UwP
Ha would also say to bis former friends that he is wlllfox lo
Tbe lasliiDDny of the setenlUk, and also of tbe piaolleel In PharpaA
forth street. He was out on Wednesday after Cough, Croup, Inelplsot CoBsamptloii,Ac. lu eonfirmalion accomodate them by mending tbeir UMBRELLAS, PaUA fanners Is, that Ihe properties of this Ousnu are mainly To Physicians. Dealer, or Invalid, we asE-ihstyouexamfn
43tr
pbrophatel and notaxamonia; and theiefereeorn and ether the circulars, wblrb may tefoard with all dvsliri*: end weito
noon, purchased a lobster and prepared it for oftbe blgbest uedScal uu^^boritj that Consumption can be bOLS, AOUGJILJDONB, foo. If dmired.
eetdsar* not lojuud by oomlng to coalaut with it. butU not hesitate lo dicUie lhac you will find tl.lDi wurthy e| jf«*8r
numerotM loetarees of oomplete restoration from ibis
lea. After tea be cqptplained of pain, soon oared,"
warms, enwra Into sll|bt fermratatibWyandat eoce gives oieds eonfiilei.ca ii D Gi • iWlaroilnattbii i f the | tupiistois ti inb
'Dimolntfon
of
Coportuenhip.
disease by tbe use of the Balaam can be glwa.
early and vigorous start.
lUb uoua but rvliaU# teirimoBkllSj naff In every dsi'Sitn ret t«
lost all oonsoiousnesi, and died about 4 o'clock The following letter was received from Colonel Markham, of he Cogartnershlp haietofore exIsUag under tbe Ann of anCortlneatcs
well known fottpari-wbn have (Hel this invite rigid loqiriirs, that we uisy have the
dev
FOSS, OWEN k Co.ls thisday dlSMlvad by mutual consent Guano npoo afrom
ihe Brltisbarniy,andahoWttbe^maliq|i in which the Bal
of eropg. may be ansa at the ofloe of the (Jese vlug pn-para.loj^s '
Thursday morning.
All Mrt9os,iadehtod lo said ftnaara horMf rtqoaated to anbocriberand variety
sam of Wild Cheny U held
also at Ibe stow of FOIttt P.CAVFUKY.
* pHlCMfi WITHIN KKAPli UF ALL.**
make
Immetllate
poyaoei"
•
»
•
............poysBenL
And
all
having
demands
against
Pita UoYBL, IsLX or Wieuy EN0LA«D,8apt. 99 ISMWat»rviile,Mareh.l8«0.
88J03* PEROfVAL.
...i‘
**0NEIVELL k Co., 8, 0, 7, aud 8, Crfamareto
A SOOOKSTION FOIt'OTHER CONVENTIONS.
6lr:—l have a daughter In adelkate state of health, wbo said firm are reqoesteff to preaent the seme for seUlemcni to
Wharf, Boi’on. Orneial Agfots.
has. I think, received slfnet beneit from Dr« Wlstar'e Balsam the aubeerlber, at the old stand of Foss, Owen k Oo.
—During the session of the Cliarleeton Cun- of
GBOHUEaUNEWELL.lifi Waller Birvet, 8«)r A
CYRUS IL. FOES.
Wild Cherry, (htee botUaaof whJeb were aent her by her
New
York.
^
lubferibar, bnln, more plMi|gl biutii..* Ib.n h. cob
venlidn, a delegate from Florida rose lo the brother In Canada. Please put ms ap six hottlee, and forward Tbe busineirof tbe late Ira will beconttnoed as usual by Tb*—
.............'tm.
Under iheapeeKlaap«rvi4»ii «f JOHN .NEWKLI
Ibk* pto,.t cbi* it, wUSm
to wl or Se*"* — (“'*(* (■(>
the
teemer
partners,
but
in
sepeiate
eapaelUes.
question of prlv'ilege. '|He was anxious to
and PharmaemMlst, to wham dirertall eetnmaiilratli
vnoTOQRAPnic CALLER tea,
Cttetous rrspeetfully aoIklUd.
J.U FLalBTBDA.Co.,As«alfoFWat*-ivlllr; IL ^
Fairttoid, April 18 1860.
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London
along barmppiously and with order. As there you may-be m good u to asad ma Ws hare scMOhed
oo. to WbtorTlIlo, llo. tbo ollwr tn Womure. M.** Tbo Aaent for Kendairs Mills t John 0. |Upp«, Agfot at Fi
Dallwo me
^
bb*n^aU«rl*ObMB*ir«UMdwitb«.onr Memory orCielo^r Cottiay; Also for eoto^ all Rrogilsta and Detteis
were a certain number of genileuieo wbo forJtJj) vain.
fyeclal gottoai.
rkRam.
moktoK all klbtt of ^taroa oalla4 me b/ Iba iwbtie, from
8alo*
LIbdaa PMOaollatoUiallUla laCtarataatamliialbrelMcarM
seemed bound lo make tha Convention look
Tcttlmou, .f PtayricUai<
vusTtu namT*.
er UckaUifervbleh mbareaaraaaaathat woau aami lo
ILL be*sold by publlo AuctWaoi Mohday tbe 14tb dav ef
tint
al their faees, by hopping op every minute to I>«. TBUuoB.of 8.ii(.ttl.., N. T., —T*.h*
taakooa to* aa *160 wr Maoo or 6or(ea*tiaoah bjr UwbuaWe we teady to maka eestom shirtg for eey wbo apply*
May next. allleoDle Uenk,u IfeMfi A.M. IhefidJawComsIdDt of toot ,«n Mud!.,, U»t would uot j Wd to tb.
some .question or oihe.r, be would suggest that nmal
Our sale thirls can beobtolMdof Uioitedscs beia.andwe dt^'i Alaoitiaoooiirte Oomotaa, >a. Ac.. loalraoUoa ftraa In
Itf reel Estate, bell g the seal aitaio ie8off«ii tha Ifilhdffjr
il tomtdlM.
tb. parebanr. If dwlrtnl. la all tba Imprv-amaala «a Imra Of Oetuber 1856.00 Kgecutloa Infoverof TIeoula HankafiiihM
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A«iuu>8suuf.ljll.l>.,or
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J,,
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their daguerreotypes be taken aud banded Uu bM( mdtetoo Ibt OoutaBiptiai, la .nr, ita,., Uiut h« liu
wblc^^ra aa K*ar lo daff aU aomHWoa at pwaaat.
Jos. 0. Psarsen. A aartala tot of toad oa the Plains laV^tif
,111a, roolaliiln* latatl-fokraDil owlillbariai aiotaor la*a.
round, then there would he no ooeasioo for •r» kaowa.
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PnpandbyB. W. TOWI'** CO.,IloMoa,aad fbr nl. by <»OBrMntlMNMlilB«i,mtli«tn,tW* to4*«U «■ wM4te
Ttma alll tia mada kooaa al lb* lima of tala.
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The TVibtme correspondent at Washingloo ftjr*, VaNalbwo*; •faaaf^.Staekpol.fc Uo.,Nn«b VnnIbora i ■ Ay.t h Ou., INgvilJ Ctunwr; N.K.LOal, Bnton,
writes:
*. B. Bodfdoa A Oo../P(ai9a; uad (>y d«lm .nry■______
_____ ly
4*4S '
. ‘Southern Senators have deterffifned to wbufW. '
WHY WILIV
aiirBBlI t
manage If possible so as to keep Kansas out of
Ihr'tJnioii till after the Presidential election. TaaHmaua* taMs(ftta{.(nmaM(laii,NtaraMa,Oniir
la tha Uabk ,it ItaBudfa, inilMi Oolla, oy TM&aahi, •«
(eil tier Vote might ^serciie-* controlling In-'ny%ii«ire*'iUwVOBAiir Aa»eAnaitu«t*,araunh*^,
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Kendall,8 Mills Adv^mts. Portland Advertisements.

THE ONLY^REMEDY. •■ gOWJlfO HIS WIZiO OATS.”
" Sowing hit wild oatt "—aye ! towing thtm dtcp,
hi the heart ot h mother to olotioni In tear*,
And tliadow with grief the deoline of her yean.
" Sowing hie wild oalt,’’ to nilrer the heed
Uf the lire wborwatched bit ((rat pnite throb with joy.
And whole voice went to Heaven in prayer foT'othe boy.’
'■o " Sowing liit wild oata,’ to' tpring up and Ob'oke
'i he Howere in the garden of a aiater,.whoae love
la at pure and at bright at Hie blue tk} above.
■' Sowiing Ilia wild oata " /Aye I cheekt thall grow pale,
And torrow aliall Wilber the heart of the wife,.
When manhood thua fquaudere the prime of hit lifei .
" Sowing hit wild oata,” Deelh only (ball reap,
With hit keen (har^iein d lej Ibe ; the finila will be found
In liio glavryurd neat Uy,''uealh that' groM-ooVered
niouiid.

I1£ Eastern SUUi^iDcludrd lo thtt'ieeUon of the Utitou
which lbmoHt wIdelv known as ‘ New England/cotitutti a
thrifty.induetiiotis,Intelligent people.who have aohlereilan
uncommon degree of prosperity; with a ollmata extrentely
trying to certain con»titutions,apda toll of amalt fertility^
they ha^a cdntrlvad t0 8urj>a.ii more favored cpoimunitles in
alihoat everything tbat conduces to social eomfoirt and happi
ness. Unfortunately, they are'OCossplODally so abslfibed l,u
husineisand mental cultivation, that they neglect the precau*
tloDs which are essential to hoillly health. Dyspepsia and
physical debility are prevalent among all classes. ,The first
disease is produced by inattention to tbe dlgvetlve organs,
which are so sur<e«plble of derangement. Thousands are now
paying th* penalty of this neglect,and sufferingJ^lly the
moat trylng^palne, almost altpoula hope of ralUf.
have
cometq bolelve that their sllment la chronic, and (bey must
bear with It (q the end It gratifies us exceedingly So an
nounce to these afilicted Individuals that they may aow com
mand a remedy of.unques^nohle potency and jvlrtue,wbl«b
bus naVer bson kuown to tall lo all esses of dfgestl/o wcakne,
or derangement. Uundreds of tongues are. ready togrowelow
quent In praise of this wonderfuf conqueror of dyspepsia
which is knowti as

Du. J . H 0 S T E T T K R ’ S

o( a hundred that will remain in tune one
month with ordinary use, and none Hint will
Slay perfectly in tune for that period.
*
•
Every new piano should be tuned at least
once a month, and none should be allowed to
remain untuned over three;.the sitings of a’
new piano yield more easily when loicibly
struck, and hence the necessily of more fre
quent tuning. • •
It would be wefV lo
remember that the tuning ot a piano consist'
only of liglilenihg and relaxing the strings to
the requi.'ile degree, and does not, therefore,
include the regulation of Ihe ‘ action,’ Ibe re
placing of strings, and, as many suppose, the
general renovation of the insirunienl. To
Bum up our rtniaiks, we wouUIJbrielly advise
those who have pianos, and wish to preserve
them, lo see that they are -propeily aiundcil
lo, and not in all rases to de|.end upon their
own jodgment as lo whether they require
tuning or regulating.— [Musical lUev,

Ci-ofiiV-s.-^Tliere
is reason to believe (says Miss Florence
Kigliiingule) lliul not a lew of the apparently
unaecounliible cases of sriofula among children
proceed trom tiie babit of sleeping with the
head und^-llie hi d clothes, and lo inliuling
air already bieaibed, which is furllier con.
laminated by exhalations Iroin llie skin. I’aSi.i'Ki'iNq'UNDER TUB

liinis ufM «nmi.l.im»ia-gieen In a siiiiJl-rr-Jiahi; ;

and it often happens that the bed cloilies are ‘O
disposed that the patient mu.-l necessarily
breathe air more or les.s coi'iUimiiialcd by exhalalioiis from tbe skin. A good nurse will
be carelul to attend to ibi.s. It is an iinporiani
part, so to speak, of veiiiilHliuii. It may be
worth while lo leniaik, that when there i.s any
•laiiger ol bed-sores, a blaiiUi t slinulil never
he placed under the patient. It retains damp,
and acts like a pouliiee. Never use aiiyTliing
but light.Whitney blankets ns bed covering fm
the siek. Thu heavy, impervious colloii cuuti
lurpar.e is bad,
tbs very rea.'un ibiit it
keeps in the emanations from tbe sick person
while Ihe blanket allows tbeio lo pa.ss Ihroiigb.
Weak patients are invariably dislrcsfetl by a
great weight of hid-clotbes, which ofign pietenls their getting any <ouiid sleep wbalever.

H

WEN 'I' 1ST,

( PtrmnntfvHy taentfd)
■ On Fummer Street, llqomsat the old Benson Tavern.

Whole nr parts of Setn of Teeth insertMi,-wlth or without
Gums, ns tnate or necisrity may require—upon tlie pihtrlpie of
Atmospheiiopressure—and a fit wnirsnted. Teelhfllled or
extriirted without poll , if desired Perfect satipfnrtiowglven
in ALt. oporAtiuus, or nocompenentioA uHl berequited. Charg
es rcasotinble.
20'

Singer’s Sewing UaeAine,
E. IV. FI.KTCilEH, Agenl.
This Sewing Ma
chine, is peculiar
ly nUapted to all
kinds of work,
especially the No.
1, more generally
known as Singers
^ Sewing Blncbinu
It Is capably of
executing all the
usual kirids of
work, in the most
perfect slylo. A
fine shirt bosom
may be stitched
with it,ora silk
dress made, or
any kind of tail
oring work,coarse
or fine; also Shoe,
and j^aiter, light,
liarhess slltchlng
bnokskin gloves
wnd mittens, COT
sets—indeed all (he purpores for which a sewing Mathhieis
generally required are satisfactorily answered by this Mach-

s
THE

H

RUSSIA SAL.VE

ouc that youran rely opon. and tlmt will pay for itself Hi a
few months. To such as wl^h for Mnebinos tb make s'ule eletAng, 1 can give great advantage.

Boston work oonitantly on hand,
Cosh will be promptly paid to good workman—none others
need apply.
Mr Fletcher, will endeavor to keep on hand a frvshassortmenr of
Urond (Mollis, ('assImercB.^oeskltisand Vestings,
expressly for tbe custom trade, to which he will give partfeular HtU-iition. All garments warrHiited to glveentlre satisfoctiou. Good experienced Coatmokets wanted to work in the
shop.
Particular attention paid to CUTTING BOYS’ CLOTHING,
and for others, to make out of the shop
At (he sign of tbe BIG 8UEAK8, Just oppnilte tho Post
(tnii'f.
£ N.FLETCIIEK.
iVatervillo, Feb. 10,1860.
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-VEfiUTABLK OINTMENT lluj limn
litMt ami
Riiil ■old
anlfl in
In Uotloit
ll.ialni. for
Tnr the
HiK lait
latt Thirty
tloi
liccn itsri
YKare, and it* virtut* have atuod tho teat of time.
UrsSl.A 8.VI.VB CVUB8 BUItNS.
m ssi.v H-vi.vu (.l UHs c.xNCPaw.-
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llf.SSIA
IIUASIA
IIOSSIA
RUH.SIA
nrssi.v
itfSSlA
lU'SSl.V
KU8SI.V
11U8S1A
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RUSSIA
RU.SaiA
RUSSIA
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Nos. 2 and 3 are more properly designed for heavy work,
boot, and harness, Sacks, Carpet Dags, Valises, large Over
coats, linings, Ac. The smaller sires are more particularly
adapted to family sewing, ind the lighter klnds.of work
1 harit this Moeblne on exhibition and in oonstant use, and
shall hr pleased twshew iks worhfitg to customers wishing to
purchafo Don’t worse than throw ynir money away lora
glv^g^^**B*]£lfr trial, but WpH^liitle'loDge^and
good

Frniti, Confec tionery'

STEEl^i: &
No. Ito fifMdIe street, PORTLAND,

' HOUSE, SION AND CARRIAGE

\

PAINTING,
il'so, Graining, Glazing and Papering,

Ai^erioan and Foreign Fatent*.
R. H. EDDY, sqi'iciTOR.OF PA-rKNYB,
Late'Agent ot U. S. latent Offie'e, wltiitoglen, '''
under (he Act of 1887.
76 SlMle Sire.eti Opposite Kilby afreet.Boslon,
fter an eztcnsfve pzactlce of upwards of twtonty yeiri,
continues to secut* Patents In the United States; alK* in
QreatBiltain, France and other foreign countries Otiv.-uio
Specifications,Bondi, Ap8l^nment8,and.All Faper.vn. Diavr’
log for Patents, executed on libeiAllBHUS, and Vi.ih de8|«Uh.
Researches meaelnto American or foreign woilis', to determine
the validity orutillty of Patents'or Inventions,'—and legal er
other advice rendered In all mattpis touching tbe same, (^piei
of tbe claims of any Patent furnished by remitting OneBolUr,
Asrignments recorded at Washington
This Ageney is not only the largest in New..,Epgland, bat
through u Inventors have advantages for securing Falenti,«(
Wcertainibg tbe patentability of Inventions nnsurpSMed by,if
hotinimeasurably superior to, any which esn be offered (heM
elsewhere. The Testimonials below given prove that none i*
MOKE SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE (ban tht
subscriber; and as SUCCESS IS THE BEST PROOF Of
ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, ho would add that he hai
abundant reason to believe, and can prove,tbat at no other
ofilee of tbe kind are the charges for professional eervices ,0
moderate. Tne ImmenM pfapUce^ of the suhsotlber durlnt
twentyyears past, has, enabled him to accohiViiath avkstce],
lection of Bpecifitatlonsand offi'claldecislonFrclailre topotenti
These, besides bis extensive library of legal and mephanieii
works, and full scoounts of patents granted In tbeU. Sfofai
and Burope, render him able, beyond question, to offertopsriot
facillliosfor obtflining patents.
|
All necessity of a journey to Washington, to procure ap|.
tent, and the usual great delay there, are here saved inventon,

A

O.II.ESTY contin
ues to meetall oidersin the
above line,in anianner that
,has given satisfaction to the
best employers for a. period
tbatindiokiessomeexperlence
Intbe business —r—Orders
T ■ 8 r IM 0 If IA £ a.
prompt1}attended4o,OD ap’^regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and succe
plloatloDathisshqp,
ful practitlopers with whom 1 hawe had offloiaf Intereearse.

a full assortment of the host styles of

EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
Together with

Ktrottne OH, J.amps, Shadth, Wicks <f Drushrsi
' wnicu WILL BE JODDED VERT LOW,
aa aur facilities.for purchasing, both in Europe aud Horn
Manufacturers at Home are unsurpassed.

Main Btreet.
CHAS. mason, Commissioner of Paten
opposite Msrston'aBlock,
” I have no hesltaiionin asssurlng Inventors that they r n
WATBRTILLE.
not
employ
a
person,
more competent and trustworthy, in
Mixed Painl and'Putty fo** salt, and Brushes to lend.
morecapable of putting tbeir applications In a form to^ core
forthem
an
earl
y
and
favorable consideration at the Pateot
X(^a I
Great Excitement!
Office. EDMUND BURKE, ’ Late Commisslonerof Patents.
” Boston,February 8t 1868.
DE. LITTLEFIELD’S
” Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN applications on
OBIENTALBALM all butone of which phtOnts have been granted.and that one
—THi—
is now pending. Such unmistakable proof of wreat taUn* . T
ability on bis part leads me to recommend ail Inventor? t
DOWN BAST RBMBDY
apply to him to procure their patents, as they may
FOR ALL PAIN.
having tbe most falthfril attention bestowed on thejr ess??'? a
JOHN TAGOAr!t.»»
Try 000 Bottle and if relief be atveryreasonsblecharges.
not given, return your bot
From Sept.17th,1867,to Juhe 17th,1868, the subscriber in
tle and get your quarter
uvurov
)ur8e VI
of yB
UIB iikigo
large braotice,
|>rnv*ii:«-, uiHue,
made, vu
on twice
rwiux rejected Mnnil*.
annii.!.
refunded.
aon«, SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVEET ONE of Jhloh w.l a
This Balm Is an ImproTement oia.d in BIB rATos, by tbe CominlBElOBer of Patent..
Boeton, Jan. 1,1860.;;R. H. BODY
on his Magnetic Electrifler.

Wo would invite tho attention of Uousekeepersond others to
oujf
'’
■

HETAIL STOCK,
C0N8IBT1N0 IN PART OF
Kich Cbioa Dinner & Tea Sets Silver Plated Tea 8ptf,
*
'Svhlto fc Fancy “ & - “ “
'• .
“ Ca'(e baskets, Mugs,
Common Earthen Ware of all “
•* Ice Pitchers, Butter
sorts,
Coolers,
Goblclei, Tumblers^ Lamps,
“
“ Oaatorv,
With nlinest every aHiclein **
** Spoons and Forks,
Glass
BestIvory Cutlery,
Wnrc,()utand Pressed
Common Knlvea and Forks,
Toilet .St'fo in Earthen and
Brittania and Tin Ware for t
Painted Tlh"
Table,
Tea Truys, Lanterns,
• &o. &c.

IN FANCY GOODS,
China, Parian, Terra Cotta and W^dge wood’s Warcour Stock
Is very attractive.

CoooHB, Coisg, HoAumns an Inmti-i",
his balm is carefully comIniiTATion,
SoBBfin.or
nny affection
pouodudfrom Herbebrooght
Throat,
CdW
tbTiAMiii;
tonoHLor'tii.
coi!
t ram o-nm «pi»*TAt. RALw
Oriental Lands, and Is
I oil ina ORISETAL BALM.
to Intemaland oxtero.l
emnioii.BBoifoHinB, Wnoonira Oohob.Abtd.
MA,
OATAaBD,
RRLIEVEB
by
BROWN’S
Pains, such as Headache,Tooth.aohe.E«r.MhB,Neuralgl.,Bben.
BRONCHIAL i-ROCHES, or ConOB LoM»?„
matl.m, Burna, Scalds, Freeies, chilblains. BruI.ee, Freah
‘;Ailniploandoleg*ntoonibl nation for Cooon
cut.. Old Sore., Ague In the Face, Pain. In tha Back, Stomach,
JAUNBIOB BIXIBHS.
.TI
A*”;
,
Boeton. '
or Side, Sore Byes, Spider Bltea, Bee Stingo, cholera, Dyaeutery
-‘ Haro proTCd oxtremcly eerrlceablo for HoAiaiBue ”
For (he (hire of Jaundice, Dyffpepsln, Dlxxlnesa, l.oaB and all Sommer complaints, Poecr and Ague, croup,'Wormo In
of Appetite, (lijnerol licbilliy, dte.
A .V .
. »•» HnimT WABBBatiBta.
children,Gout,contTontlon of ooids,No. fro.
‘-Irecommend their nee to PoBUo Sruxiu,’
ula medicine is now too well known to need a long historv of
Sold by J. H-PLAISTED & CO., Waterville; C. Hcrtkr,
Ber. E.B. CnApiH.Noir York
its virtues; but as there are several counterfeits and imita Hunter’s Mills; JornTatlor, China; and by all druggists and
“Moet ealnlary relief In BnoifoniTie.”
'
(ions abroad, which unprincipled persons are trying (o forcemedicine dealers In the country. M. 8. Burr A Co., No.l
A . ,
i
Ohio.
Cornhlll. Boston, General Agents for Massupon tho market, we call yourattentlon to the following
- Benelloia) when compelled to epeak. Buffering ftomCoie’’
Price 25 cents per bottle
41
D3^CA UTION! — Bewiire of h Bitter sent from Mns*
,
, ,,
, J*" 8.J.P. Annnieon.St.Lonle.'
sachnsetts, label bearing thi- name of Mobxb Atwood, George*
Effectual In remoelng Hoareeneti and Irritation of tb.
FUENITUEE WAEE-EOOM.
town ; supposed by some to be my Bitter, or tbe same arUcle.
Throat, eo common vith SpcAxia. and Smoxa. »
\V. A. (JAP*PBKY,
They are not, nor are they made by Moses -Atwood and sent by
Prof.M STACY JOHNSON. LaOrango.Oa
him into Maine as some have represented. Purchase none Al the New Ware Room^ No. 3 Boulele Blochs
Teacher of Mnelo, Sonthem Pemalc Oollee.
without my written signature.
“ Oreat hoBefit when taken before and after preachin.
Offergforsalea large and they prerent HoBreeneee. Prom theirpaot effeetTl think ti..
U. U. HAY & CO.. Portland, Wholesale Druggist Sole
complete assortment of Trill be of permanent edyantage to me.”
General Agents- Sold by Meilicioe jUeaiers and Cvuntrymcrcb
PARLOR,
,.®«T *-Rowiir, A.h’
ants generally throughout the state.'
ly
o.AA. ■■n
,
Athene College, Tena
Dining-Eiiom
Sold hy nil nriiBgleta, at SS mnia per kox,
wTre! wireTI
Alao, BRoers ■ Laxatiti TRoenn, or Qaihtrilc Lotenn. for
Aiid Common
he undersigned are constantly manufacturing from the
Byepepela, Indlgeetlon,Conetlpallon, HMdaehe;BltoSeAffecbest quality ofiron. all descriptions and Slzesof Wire, which
FURNITURE, tiuns, &o.
'
they offer for sale at the lowest prices.
SMBRACIKO
CASH! GASH!! CASH!!!
Tin workers, Fail and Spring makers,machininists,and all
Sofas, filaliogany
wbo trse wire in any sh'ipe, are invited to try our goods, which
Chairs, Mirrors, 111 atTO THOSE WHO HA VE
we warrant to give satisfaction; Address by inMI
ail or ot}ieriresses, ('hamber
FAULKY BKOTIIF.nS.
wise.
The CMth loPay for
^ Eutls,
Factory foot ofChesDutSt., Portlaudy^o.
Iyl3
And every srtiulo of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a firstcUssWare Room.
Also,ageneralassortmentof

Spring, Summer, Antnmn and Winter.

T

The medicine that is always in season,and always does good
I.. F. ATWOob’S
VKOETABLE, PIlYSICAt, BILIOUS

T

C. Bates.

WEST WA-TEH'^riX.X.E.

G.P LASSEIiLK,
Keeps constantly on hand a
oholce assortment of

The Trade may find at
KING PHIUP, foi
vebicncc In cooking,economy of ,
wood, and durability
be warranted toglvocntircsat
sfhctlon. All who use thcirecommend them to their friohds
— rOR sals’BT^
he

C

iDt. a.
SVROEON

etc.

Oakes, Pies,
Books conBtnmty on hand,
i
OYSTERS,OlilARS, ko.
Oncof tho best {Elected and largest ^(oek of UddkB to be
OoPBL&ND’s SUPXRIOR
found in the State which they offerat Wholesola and retail, at
^Wrddino Oaki supplied
fair prices
short notice.
The numerous ouatomers of the old House are respectfully
Families igiCTartlei supsolicited lo continuo their patronage, and they may rely that
lied with leeOreama,Oakes,
no pains will bo spared tb supply their wants. ’
lyster8,eto.,atsbortnotice. •
la connection with our Store we have the largest bindery In
Oranges, LempnB, Fij^s, Candies A Cigars',
the State and aie prepared to bind MagasIneSfMusio. pHmjnhlets
and In fact every kind of book from a prlmea tg Atol|or>lble.
AT WHOLESALE OB RETAIL.
F.W. BAILEY.
JAMB8NOYK3
UI.roomBarein neat order (or the accommodation of ladles
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxuam k IVlnq, at the
orgentlomen
wbom.y
be in want of Oyster., Ico Creams or Ke‘ l-^Bttrn Mair Office, Wptmiile.
|^
fr«.hment8. PribltopatronaKetBrespectfully solicited.
WatecTllle, July 7.1867.^86tf *
Crockery, Glass, and Chiha Ware.

T

dermany.
'
.
Bold by J. It PLAISTKD fo qo , WaterfllU; II. A.Booe,
Kcndairs Mills, and by all dealers In medicine throughout the
State.
Weeks k Potter, Boston, General Agents for the Now EngaiidStntcs.
Iv46

jpaxriTB,

Fublisheis, BookselleiB and Stationer ,

How TO Pkkse'kvb Pianos.,— Nolliing
CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTEB8.
___ _ _ _ linai.
BUi that numerous class whodevote ihemselvesto Htev**'y
inj'irea a Piano ho raucli as exlrtme
iTJ* 1 r ii.«
i *nd other sedentary pursuits, sfiTd ln conrequeiice of n want ofJ. |(. «S I LB K E T il,
wlifllier aiiaing (rom a Dflglii lire l^meOlftte’ physical exercise, bssome the victims of languor and debility,
■ ' '
KENDAI.I.'S MIJ.LS.
ly in fioni ol it, or, what is alill worse,,iliu hni ' without nerve ror appe ife. hi^e hliberto sought In vuin for
— DIAI-EH IN -some Invigo^llng llle giving modiolnc, whose effects upon tbe
air from ill# (uinace in tuclr general use.— feyatom sbviT be l)olh speedy and purniaitent. - rhysioianiof
HARD-WARE. BAR IRON,
Tiiere are few Pianos, and ilioee oiily tlial are eminence, and those nrofoifnilly aeguflinted with the reqUirePaints, Oils and Varnishes,
meiit-v of the human frame, commend IIOSKTTKR S ilITTEHB
construeled with ihe bert materials hnJ vvuik as rhe a.ifest and ywlfteststimulant to the recnpcralive vnet^es
8TOVK8, FURNACtS,
of the syatcni'yet discovered It restores tlio appetite, gives
tnansbip, tbat can renin ibe 'injurious aciion ol fresh vigor to (he digestive organs, sends the-blood through
Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
ilie lalter, not ilie least 11 wbicli is its loosen- (he veins with a more nvC*^ qurient,corrects a tendency to, building materials, farmers- & MECHAN
depre«slon of spirits, and fitra man for the transection of buslOS’ TOOLS, &o,i &e.
it.g the bold of ibe wood on tlie steel pijis, .ines-v withacheetful heattundan acllverolnd. Unlike other
Tin Pcdlers furnished at the best rates. Tin Rofing god
ibereby caustiig llic iiisiiuinenl lo get easily' medicines which have been devised.for the same object. Che
Jobbing promptly attended to.l
'UITI'RIIB do not act spnsmodlealty. pr with tern poiitry power
out ol tune.; anoiber iff.ct of ibis beat being —Ilie hifluencaof the remedy is tuatlng. ' And if thu patient
May 0,18,'>9.
fmt give sOtneottention to prbper exercise, after the relief
the'.warping of ilie keys, and inBoiher ro.-pi;cl6 wrll
hos<hecn ufftirdbd, lie need fear-no, return of (he afltiction. The
DR. A
PINKIIAM,
ilifaiiHiiging tbe inlet rial ■ meebanism of Ihe debility natural (o the encroachments of years upon the bodily
frame Is also alleviated by this grant strcngthoning iiiedlcliie,
Piano.
*'
•
Tlie I’iai.o should lll■.4•oy■.■> thus cnatding the aged to psss thoir doclltilng days in physical
SURGEON
DENTIST
be kept elc'ked when n.ot, in pse, in order to ease; whereas they arc now sufforitjg'from. oxtrciue weakness
and nervonsneea' To (his venerable class of people, IIOBTIiTONTINUES to execute all orders for^hose in need of dentnl
prevent lliejaccumulaiion of ilus|,(nnd ■ stpell, TItll’B IIITrKRB may be commended as’inyalurtblu. The
servires.
propiietors of ((is iiivigorator have;in addition, a deep gratifiOrriCE—First door south of lUilread Bridge,MalnStrect, '
hard substances on the round board, and caiion
iq assiir||ig> NUMBING-MOTlfKKS that they alll find
Kh'NDAU/S MILLS, ME.
also to preserve the siiings and ‘'adiion ' Iruin the IIITTEIIN-tlio beUand safe'^t ot restoratives. Very few.
N. B-^Teeth extracted without pain by a new process of
medicines are shtictinped by'physlcians as proper to beadllie.ill effect of sudden rliannes of l.emperaliire ; loiiii.^tered during the,pefjod of nursing; and this has obtained benumbing tho gums, which is entirely differentfrom freeiing,
and can be used in all eases with perfectsafety
,
an India rubber cover being uaeful in this latter & uulvACSat prctcrcuce.
Those who desire to purchase this great remedy for Dyspep
respect. • • Aroaiuer pianists would injure sia and Debility should remember the precise title: IIOBTKTtheir pianos lets, aiid. giaiify llieir benrers TKH’8 OKLKURATBD.HTO.MAGI{ BITTKIIS. ItU^putuphi
quart bottles, altb tho name. Dr. J. UOSTKTTKK’H 8T0M<
more, il they would leffairi from sirikinb ilie ACII niTTKilB. blown on ibe bottle, and also stamped on the
rap
covering of thocor^, with tbe autograph of IIOSTBTTEK
keys, with such force as the majority of llieni & SMITH
on the label.
do; a.light touch wiili a judicious use of tbe . Prepared and sold by IlOSTETTKR & SMITH, Pittsburgh,
and also sold by all'dniggiBts,grx!eB, and dealers general
loud pedal, will'^ield.a far belter and eq-.^tilly Pa.,
ly throughout tho United Stales,(maadi, South America and
as full a lone as if they were lo exert the toll
(bree at their command. . • • * Few are
aware of the beneflls lo be derived from having
their pianos frequently and regularly tuned
and kept in order, it >.'> a great error lo sup
pose, as many do, that a piano will reniniii a
iotig time in tune. There is not one piano out

oreahib,

BAILRY a NOYES,
(Late Frakoib Blake)
ff6 and 58 Exchange *8lreol, Portland, ”

King PhiUp Ajir-Tight, No«. 6,7,8,9,10.

T

OYSTERS,
lOE

<1
H
W
O
W

>
>
C
CO

CO
CO
D
PS
CO
o
S-a
Q
O

8ALVR
S.VLVB
SALVn
S.VI.VE
a.\LVE
SALVE
SALVE
HALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SALVE
SaLvB

CUKES
CUKES
CUKR-S
CUKES
CUUKS
CUKF.3
CUKES
CUKES
CUKES
CUKB.S
CUKK.S
CUKES
CURKS
CURES
CURB.S

SOKB BY»!.
ITCH.
FKLON8.
SOAI.T) HEAD.

Cj
CA

cn

T

BOOTS, SHOES

CUTS.
COUNS.
SCALDS.
SALT UHBL^.
HOKES.
FI.EA KITES.
'WHITLOWS.
UIXFJM.
WANTS.
BORE NIPPLEfi.

8VMMEII AURAKGEMliRT--------18(10.
N and after Monday next. April 2d,1860, tho Pasfenger
Train will leavo WatoivUIo for Portland, Boston and
Lowell at 10.15 a M , aud for Bungor at-1.42 p-m., daily.
Freight Train for Portland leaves Bt6 00A.M.,aad Freight
Accommodation leaves for Bangor at 6 80 a ■ u.
Kbturnino—Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
arriroa at 4.42 P. M., and from Bangor ut 10.15 a. m.
TlIUOUGIl TICKETS soIdatallStadonB on this line.
March.27,1860.
EDWIN NOYES,Supt.

O

H

RUSSIA SALVE CUUKS 8TIE.S.
RUSSIA SALVft CURBS FESTinW.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES RINGWORM.
W
RUSSIA SALVE CUltE.S SCURW.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES KUNIONSa
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SORE UPS,
RUSSIA S.VLVE Cl’ilES INOUOWINO NAIU. W
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPIDER ST1NQ6.
H
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA SALVE CUUKS ERUPTIONS.
>
RUSSIA 8AI.VB CURES UOeOUlTO RITES.
W
RU8HIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINB.
RUSSIA SALY^f CURES FROZEN L1XIB3.
t-4
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WENS.
IS
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SOUP. BARS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES DOJLS.
,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES FLESH WOUNDS,
RUSSIA SALVE CURES TILES.
Rr8.SlA HAI.VK qURES RUULSE8.
UU.SSIA SALVE CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SPRAINS.
.RUSSIA SAI.VB CURFJJ HWKLTXD NOSE.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES .EUY8IPELAB.
RUSSIA .SALVE CURES L.VME WRIST.
(X et nf Vfnfrm»»qi Keplllf-i arc liiftanlly cured hy thl ,w

iIXTiWENT. ta
i:XCEI.I.EIVT OIIST31ENT.
EVEKY MOTHEE’wTH CHIEDEEH, H

Portland and Boston Line.
m - mifP* ' fc. Tbosplendid newsea-goingSteamerfFOUEST
•AKSMKCCITY,LEWISTON,and MONTREAL,will un
til turthcr notice, run as,follows ;
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Pi rtland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P M.,and
Central Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, W-. dnesday,
Thursday and Friday ,at 5 o’clock P . M .
,.
Pare ,In Cabin
...
ffl 25'g
« ‘ on Deck .
.
.
l oo
N. B Each boat is furnished with a largo uumberof State
Rooms,fortbeaeeommodatlonofladiosand famtlie.v,andtrav
t-Ilors are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
timrand expense will be maile, and theinconvrnttnrenf arriv
ingin Boston at late hours of tbe night will be avoided.
'
* The bojits arrive in season for passengers totake thecarliest
trains out of the city.
The Company are uotresnonslblefo^baggag^toanamot I
exceeding 950i n value, andthat personal, unlesvnoticcisgiven
and paid for at tbexate of one passenger for every 960 add!
tlonal vtilite
Frolgbttaken as uvnal.
Nov 1859._____________________ L. BILLINGS, Agent.

Portland and New'York Steamers'

niKl nil Ilenila of Ffiniillcsr
Bliould keep a Box lu rhe 4-rrphntr<r, or on the ihclf,
hniid.r to iisi- In
CA.FB <OP ACCIDBNT.

X would say,
1 bslve made large additions
I
to my Stock,
AND AM NOW

(tT* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
Waterville, June 28,1808.
'__ ________ 60_______

CO
>
t”

AND R tJBBERS,

READY-MADE COFFINS.

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

nettle rash.

nuis. WINSLOW,
An expoclenced Nurse and Female Pbyslrian, presents to
tbe attention of mothers, her
SOOTlllNO SYROP,
r
For ('hildreii Teething,
Which greatly facilitates tbe process of teething, by softening
its gums, reducing all inllummation—will, allay AL(,^ pain and
spasmodic action, and Is
SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and eoldo! Itnotonly rolievestbeebild
tbH article for over 10 years,from pain, but invigorates
and can say, in confidence^ the stomach and bowms,corand truth of It what we bavePt reetsaeldity,and gives tone
never been able to say of any ^ and energy to tbe whole sysother medicine —NEVER oaBm t^- It will almost instan I ly
IT FAILED, IN A siNQLX IN-rcUeve Urtpinglu(he How*
sTAKoe, TO jerptoT a oorb,^ elp, and n'Ind (.'ollc, and
when timely used. Neverdld ^ ovisroome convttl8lM|t which
we know an 'instance ol dis- ^ If not speedily remmed, end
satisfaction by ony one who hi In death. Wc believe It tbe
used it. On the contrary,all M best and snrestremedy in tbe
are delighted with its opera-^ world, in oil cares of D>atInnB,and epcak in terms of^ entery ond Diarrlimn in
highest commendation of its O ChildreiL whether It arises
□tagical effects and medical Q from teething, nr any other
virtues. We speak in this {q cause. Wc would saytoevmatter ^ wbat we know,’alter ery mother whohasacblld
ton vycars’ experience, end m sufTcring from any of (ha
pledge our reputation for the ^ foregoing complaints—do not
fulfilmentof wbaiwuherede-^ let your prejudices, tor the
dare. In almost every iii-Q prejudices of others stand bestance where the infant Is ^ tweori your suffering child
suffering from pain and ex
und the relief that will be
haustion. rcl ef will be found sure—yes, absolutrt, sure—
in from 15 to 20 minutes after {2$ to follow theniie of thl? medthe syrup is aduiinlstered.
h( Icino. if timely used. Full
‘ This valuable preparation |> dlreotlous for using will aci« (he prescription rt one ofl^ company each bottle. . None
the most cxiirrh-nced and genuine unles8the*foc simile
skiifui nurses in N. England,qq of OUUTIS k PERKINS, is
and has been osed with never m on tho outside wrapper,
foiling success in Tlioiisonds ^ Bold by Druggists throughori.’asoM.
n out tbe world.
Principal Office No. 13 Uedar Street, New York.
Iy47
£. DANA, Jb., Portland, General Agentfor Maine.

Offering Greater Indncomentl
than eyer!
E.ery Kind and Style of

THICK CAiF AND KIP BOOTS,
BO ITS’, YOUTH S, MISSES* AND CHILDREN’S
COPPER-TIPPED BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND LADIES’ RUBBER BOOTS,
LADIES’ SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
LADIES', MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SERGE AND
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
With every other artirle nenally keyt In a ffnt elaea Shoe ilatt.
—Aun—
A Well aeeorted Btoek of

SHOE KIT AND FINDINOS.
E7-Cuitom Work ol all kind, made la Ibe neafeet maimer.
IL?-REPAIRINO dose ae nenal
Pnrcheeere will plenrc call end examine my Goode, which I
will ehow them with pleaeure.

S. T.

KAZWDDL,

. ... „ . , , *“'‘-OI<>8‘®«ifWm.L.MIawell.
Wnlervllle, Oct. 1,1869. _____________
laf
M A N H 0 0 Ds

’

How Lost, How Reaioredo
Just Published, in a Seale dEvelope,
ON THE NATURE. TREATMENT AND RADI
CAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal Weaknot;
Sexual Debility,Nervousneu and InvoIunUry Kmissioi)i,lDduring Impotency und Mental and Physical Incapacity.

BY non. J. C’UI.VHRWELL, 51, D.
SK.UI WKKKLY t.lKE.
<?/* The Green Book, cfc.
rilE Splendid and fast Steamships 0(IESArEAK,Capt.Sit>NrT
The world-rcnoaned author, in this admirable Lecture,rin^
' Crowell, & PatapFco, L. U. Latpizid, will, until further
Prioo, 26 Cents per Bos.
ly proves from his own expeiicLce tbat tbe awful consequetatH
notice, run as follows:
Put np in tarff*- licr metal hoTi-ii, with «n enpravrd
of Helf-abu^e may be effuetuairy removed without Medicine and
’^eave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every Wednesday and Fntvrappeitiiiiinarlii tlm alMve t-nffraviog, without
without dangerous Surgical operations, bouses, instrnmtsb,
urday, at 4 o’clock P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New
.
which none arc ;;t-uuiu('.
rings or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at once cettain
Yoik,every
Wednesday
and
Saturday
atS
P.M.
Bold in thr Unilrd SUitci and (.'aniwia hy all vender* of
and
effectnal, by which every suffeier. no matter wbatbUcooThe vessels are fitted up with finesernmmodations for pas-'
INitviit Mt-iiiciiii**, DruirKiRi, at mOit of thu
dition may be. can euro bimeelfrhoaply, prlvalely and ra4icountry •torv«, and hy
engers,making this the moetspeedy, safe and comfortable
rally.
This Lecture will prove a boon to thousands and
route for travcl>*rs between New York and Maine.
Bedding & Co., Proprietors,
thousands
'
-)
/
For sale in Chelsea, mass.
astoge Including Fore and Stole nooms, (fS.OO
No. H Stale Ntreet, noalovi
Sent under real to any addrersf post paid, on (he receipts
A rrcenlty creclvd. wrll arranged
The American Hair Rivigorator.
Goods forwarded by (bisline to and from Moi.treal Qvder
—*----- Blarops, by addrerring Dr.. CH. J. r*. KLINE, EBARNES & PARK, Wholesale Agents, Rnngor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport and 8t. John. They also Prepared by LOlUNQ RKOTIIERS, Stockton, Cal. and Bldde- D.. ^80.First ATenuf, New York, Pott Box 458iB.
Iy40
three; story haiiision,
ford, Me , and now acknowledged tobeSUPERIOR to
NB^W YOKK.
lyl? cop nect with steamers lor Baltimore, Pavannah and WssB
ington.
any <tber Hair Touio or Restorative.in use.
I860—Now
is
tho
Time
to
BnhiMribe!—1860
with IT.OCOfiot of land set
with Pear, Apple, Peach, and
Shippers are requested to send iheir freight to tbe Bo at be
Cherry Trees, some of which boro fruit lastyiar, . This estate
K. FOSTER,
EK testimonials accompanying each Dotti^from the follow tcTUK COUHTBY 0 E N T L E'M A N ” — whlcli
fore 3 P M. on the'day she leaves Portland.
is situated on the for fauicd filount Bellingham, and is among
ing persons., vis: John Bl. Allen, M. D., Saco,—Alyan'Ba1 the lion. John WcNTWoBTii in the Chicago Demoent,
[Seieiiliffc American.
For Freight or Passoge apply to
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
the most lovely in tho vicinity of Boston. The view fiomthe
con,M.D., Bidiloford,—Joseph Dennett. Esq., Lymon,—Rev. is the name of witbout QUiSTior', THE BEST AGHICDLE.MEKY
k
FOX,Brown’s
Wharf
Portland,
piaxau takes in Nah.'iiit, Lynn, Fafooi. and acljacent towns on
L.
Loring,
Athens,—1).
U.
fiootbby,
Limington,'and
others.
TUUAL
PAPER IN TUB UNITED STATES.”
WATEKVILLE,........... ME.
U.B.CROMWELL,ft Co., Pier 12N.K ,New York.
the eastern sbnru,as well as Qoinoy, llingham, Cobassi-t, and
lET^The attention of gentlemen with 'grey or dyed whiskers
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN !s published Weekly-H
itreet, needy opposite
opi
tbcW'iliiams House. ‘14
even as for as Monument Highlands on the south shore, while OfllccdnMain Street,needy
ie
called
to
this
article.
It
will
restore
ihim
to
their
natural
8gcs
quarto,
and entered upon Its FlrrBS^TB Volumb with*
SFRINO TRADE NOTICE.
“ *‘
Street.
llesidenoe
on union
1
directly in fiont are tbe delightful Islands in Boston Harbor
Redaction in the Price of Harnegges.
800—iDuuBuiutlDg at that (hue several Improvements—among
color, It is not a dye
.
18 6 0constantly enlivened by tbe enterprising navigation of New
—i^Ltrby'the Proprietors, DIddeford, Ble , (to whom all or
tliein an enjBrgidpsgc, larger type, aud an Increased amonit
En^laud which is rapidly finding its commerciul centre at the
of Contents.
DENTISTRY!
1 51 PORTA KT TO
Grateful for past favors, would ders should be addicsred, ond by Agents (hioughout the Stato.
wharves lu the city of Boston. From the cupola the view is
THE COUNTRY GENTI.FVAN friirs for the most cov
eo. F. waters continues to execute al
inform his old eostoroers and PftiChSO cl>—•—t\G.CARLETON. Afi\ lor l^ntervile plrte
All n'ralcrs Iti,every Tonn and tily dial ptirrhase still more chanuiitg. for at a glance we have an additlonalvlew
and.rractlral Journal for tbe Faimt-r and Country Boorders from those lu need ofDentaldervlVes.
thu public generally, that be
of Charlestown, Do»ioD, 8< mervllle. Boxbury, Dorchester,and
ident, puDllshed fn this country. Tbims: TWO DOLLAfiB
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Fancy Gbodi, Toys, and Yankee Notiona,
pielon Btreels.
Harness business In all its rpIIKundersigned would give notice to the cltiscnr ofWatning in the foreground, a beautiful picture of elegant dwellings
LVTllKU TUCKER k SON; Albany, N. Y.
broinebes, ondls ready to ex k vllle,WiDrlow and Benton,that h* has purchased the exCHEAP.
set in a border of gTvWD hills.
ARRAKGEM
EhTS have Just bi«n compltted by wbirb (b*
GROCERIES
PROVISIONS.
ecute all orders atEXDUOED clutlveright to manufacture and sell M1TCREL( *8 METAL publishers of the Cousvsr Oxstuham are vnsbfed to ofitf
This valuable estate will be sold for less than the original
ILL find it fur their advAUtsge to call end examine the cost; a largo part pf the purchase money can remain on
LIC TIPS for Children’s,Misses’andBioys’ Boots and Shoes, TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY OF TUBBX&T&TRAWBKBkT
prices.
J . P. CAf FREY
most extensive^ and by far the greatest variety of FAN Stortgfige fora term of years, oi a small estate on' the line of
the best articles ever got np. One pair ofshoes will PLANTS, 08 • Premium for Five subscribers 'ooeompanlsdlf
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C. L. Waite's twferlDr Cooking and Flavoilng Extracts.
Plaisted’s; aud having Just returned from Boston with large
J09EPU HOCKEY, No IfiLewlTwIif. Boston.
Old llarne ses token In eiohaoge tot new. Repairing at orsellingtheseshoesintbeabovementioncdtowns^BS he has,
Babhiis'e 8oaps«^<'EMDis.
Notico to tbe StBioted.
adltioD 8 to bis former stock, be is now prepared, (o sell
or address the same at Cbelsi'a, Mass.
tended to os usual.
theexclusive rigbtso to do.
The lloetew Uheibiral Soap Pnivder Onepaperiuak
MBS. B. U. M0B8B, PHYSICIAN,
Feb. 20,1800
8ni83
Q:^ifat*fie«ies CUantd-and OUed fur
cents.
WacervHle,Feb 86,’1866.
84
irg oaega lion 8<^ Bowp hi three minutes. None genuine utiOne of the Best Assortments
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'...........................
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Ian. tVATERVlLLR, UK.
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A YOUTH’S Kuhhec Boot., and Bhoei, for itle cheap a* eutly locatedhead
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J. P. CaFFHKY.
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scription of property, taking, only two thirds the value, and in the village.
Cltis ns of Waterville, and vi
COMMISSION MKHCIUNTS,
eopftdaaoe and fovors. Special attention given to Caoeei*,
clnlty that be has opened a
bos svatained but one loss of any considerable amount. Its
DRUM
aMOND & DRUMMOND,
lot. Ill, lia Congress, and 83 dk ao Federal sts operations are confined uiainlv to the Faiuino InrxaxsTB. lU
Tumors ondDleeases of the Blood. Patients attended at (belt
Grooeries and Frovisions.
MOOT 4k 81I0R BTORE.
BUbTOA, MA89.
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WATERVILLE, ME.
At the Redington Store, one door North o
she eon be of eervlee to the eiUetol generally.
Temple stf eels.
are fixed by vote of tbe roembera at their annual meating.
BANBBUON. formerly of Sandemon A 14AI(bi»ar'»
J Peavey ft lirotbera respectfully informs
WatervUle, Feb. 16, I860..
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Tbe By lawa provide tbat, “ lu cata of any'diaagreament be
'Where be intends to keep a
Attend Courts in Kennebeo and Somerset Counties.
SAFETY SVPURIOU FIRK U01IH8.
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JptuiilI.D»uit»oiG>.
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to,
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' Pot tho INSTANT BELIEF and PEBand ibroughont the New Eotilaod Elates for the past ten years, at the reqnest of either party, to three disenteirsted persons,
Ghlldren’s BOOTS, SHOES end RUBBERS, all of which be
GROCERIES <f PROVISIONS
certain INSTRUMENT purporttog to be Ibe lost will
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Its Ratesarefrom 4 to 8 percent,and norlsksaretakeD,ain' •elected stock consisting in port of
in lew ttwD thirty mlnulkf, is a guarantee that (he^e tire works
are of bis own Manufacturing, and made frrom the best materlDKONUHIAL UIGAIIUTTKS,
Oipinxi). Thai notice be given tool! persons Inkerefbi
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O.t.
Teas
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Waterville. Oot. 4 1869,18
C- 8- NKll^LL.
Price, 8* per box ; oent IVee hy poil.
and always using the very best obemioals. Every article in saving tbe expense of ioveetlnf and taking care of funds pal‘*
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Angtub,
Coffees
Tongues A Sounds
Fireworks Is yaiianUd. All kinds, large and small, con in bv Individual members in advaitce; is conducted on tbe
FOR BALK AT ALL DBUQQIBT8.
In Mid County,on thefonrtb Monday of May next,Ok rise
~
.willTawTnT r 1 sher,
Riee
No I Mackerel
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111,000,000 Torpeders and Pulling Crackers. India
OflU'ora for the P^eaenl Year.
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Raisina
NaiU
.
OUNTON, ME.
True
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IT aye tho Fall Stylo HATS of the moil oi
Old Files and Haept re cut and warranted Good.
J. 11. Drummond,N. U.BoUTELLa,0. W-VRRHir,O.II.IIoFADLard
Syrup
Kerosene Oil
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OREA'T REDVOVION
Hate, of new and heauUIUIpaUema .which they offer at great
lOOO Bushels Oats wanted. 500 Bushels Barley wente
autberlaed Agent of the Cmpany.
50 Bamla Flour low for caab, or in exchange for Produce.
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BEDVHB TUKIB bTOCK *
IN PBIOBS
WatcrvUle. Maich, I860.
_____
________
I^ervlUa. April 5,1890.
Goods delivered at booses IQ tbe village.
^■Vaterviiie, Jab, latb, 1860._______ K, A BRUMMOWP.
before receiving Ihefr Bprlng Goods.
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INCORPORATED 181011
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HARTFORD
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glean tf required.
_____________
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